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OIL ACTIVITIES INCREASE; T W O ^ |  
NEW COMPANIES ENTER THIS FIEID

*

O  *

Activities in the Mitchell County 
field are more pronounced this week 
than at any time since Morrison 
Number Two came in two months 
ago. The number of oil scouts and 
investors from various parts of the 
United States to visit Colorado and 
the field has been larger during the 
week and several of these visitors 
are either making heav> investments 
in£ereage or consummating drilling 
<*ffracts.

During the week two new com- 
^jpPpanies have entered the field for 

development. These are the Western 
Petroleum Company, with general 
offices at Sacramento, Calif., and 
Henry Riley, for the past two years 
operating in the Breckenridge field. 
Both of these companies are to 
drill wells in this field at once.

The Western Petroleum Company 
already has rig materials at the lo
cation for their first well, located 

b on Section 1, in Block 29, of the 
Etta Brennand tract, midway be. 
Hireen Westbrook and Iatan. The 

' Sarell has been contracted and the 
tools and casing are in transit. 
Casing for the well is a mill ship
ment.

Riley and associates will drill 
their first well in Section 13, of the 
Murphey tract, three and one-half 
miles northwest from Morrison Two. 
Riley has been a frequent visitor to 
this field during the past two years 
and during a recent visit acquired 
valv^able oil lands on a sub.leasc 
from the Underwriters Producing & 
Refining Company. This tract will 
be the scene of several new wells 
within the next few months, ac
cording to representatives of the op
erator.

Drilling was resumed Thursday at 
Smith Number One, five miles west 
from Colorado. The rig at this well 
burned down three weeks ago and 
a new derrick replacing the one de
stroyed was completed last week. 
Work of stringing the tools was 
completed late Wednesday.

The Reno-Tex. Company resumed 
driling Wednesday at Conway No. 
1, following a shut down of several 
weeks on account of water shortage. 
The company has installed a Clark 
Drilling machine which, according to 
S. A. Sloan, manager, is giving ex. 
cellcnt satisfaction. Sloan states that 
his company will use this type of 
engine in drilling at least a part of 
the wells on the M. Phelan tract, 
between Westbrook and Iatan, which 
is controlled by them. The first well 
on the Phelan tract is to be spudded 
within thirty days.

Tools have arrived for drilling T. 
A  P. No. 2, offsetting T. & P. No.
1, and this well will be spudded at 
the earliest possible date, J. L. 
Vaughan, general manager for the 
Underwriters Producing & Refining 
Company, stated Wednesday. This 
well is to be drilled some three hun. 
dred feet south from Morrison No.
2.

Zilpha Morrison Number One was 
drilling at 1650 feet Thursday and 
the log of the well compares very 
elosely with that of Morrison Two.

USE BRICK.
Lay Vitrified brick and forget 

your road. Your grandchildren will 
use it. Thurber Brick Co., Ft Worth, 
Teas*.

D w

Zilpha Morrison is fwo miles south 
of west from Morrison Two and in 
direct line between the latter and 
Foster Number One at Iatan.

At Iatan the Colorado-Tex. Com
pany have finished cleaning out 
Foster Number One and will put the 
well under pump again. The com
pany has been delayed in drilling 
Foster Number Two because of 
water shortage but the heavy rains 
the first of the week filled all water 
holes in the vicinity and the second 
well is now to be completed as fast 
as possible. Foster Two is down 
eight hundred feet.

Mitchell County crude, tested re
cently in the labratories of the 
American Oil Works, Titusville, Po., 
was found to have a gasoline and 
naptha content of 30 per cent, and 
a gravity test of 29 plus. Accord, 
ing to a paper prepared by Hill, 
Dean & Smith, of the U. S. Bureau 
of Mines, and read before the Con. 
vention of Western Petroleum Re
finers at New Orleans, March 8-9, 
Breckenridge crude has a gravity of 
35, and gasoline and naptha content 
of 30 per cent; Ranger crude, grav
ity 30.7 "and gasoline and naptha 
content of 30 2 per cent, and Mexia 
crude, gravity . 35.2 and gasoline and 
naptha content 17 per cent. Gasoline 
content o f petroleum from the fam
ous Bradford fields in Pennsylvania 
is 32 per cent, according to data 
furnished by the same government

The more than three inches of
experts.
rainfall over the entire field since 
Sunday has put an abundance of 

' water out in all surface tanks and 
¡water holes and drilling at locations 
! where operations were suspended on 
| account of water shortage will now
be resumed.

------------—*-------------- -
MITCHELL SCHOOLS CLOSE

FOR CELEBRATION MONDAY

Every school in Mitchell County 
was closed Monday for the big cele- 

! bration at Westbrook. An order di. 
rectiNfc that the rural schools be 
closed was issued by Judge J. C. 
Hall shortly after the announcement 

; was made that the Colorado schools 
would be closed.

The banks at Sweetwater and 
Loraine were al$o closed for the 
day. The three Sweetwater banks 
telegraphed the bankers here Friday 
that on account of the importance of 
the Mitchell County celebration 
Monday they would declare the day 
a holiday, close up and come over 
and join with us in the celebrating. 
Bankers foom Fort Worth and, a 
number of West Texas towns were 
here for the celebration.

MITCHELL SCHOOLS BEST 
EOUNO IN WESTERN TEX.
There are more modernly equip

ped rural school buildings in Mitchell 
County than in any other county in 
West Texas, Miss Selby Atwell, 
third assistant state superintendent 
of public instruction, stated while 
here las week for an official in
spection o f the schools. Miss Atwell 
found sixteen rural schools in the 
county that rate an A -l classifica
tion.

An official visit was made to 
twenty rural schools and the inde
pendent schools at Loraine and 
Westbrook by Miss Atwell. Each of 
these were granted state aid to sup
plement the local funds sufficient 
to guarantee a six months term. 
Those schools granted aid follow:

Longfellow, Lone Star, Iatan, 
Cuthbert, Rogers, Dorn, Buford, 
Seven Wells, Looney, Fairview, Val
ley View, Shepherd, North Champ
ion, Lowe, Horns Chapel, McKenzie, 
Conoway, Baumann, Landers, Silver 
Westbrook, Loraine. The state aid 
granted totaled $840.00.

Miss Atwell also praised the co
operative spirit fround to exist in 
all these rural schools. Everywhere 
she found the general putMic en- 
thused over school matters and re
ceived the assurance from the trus
tees and many citizens that nothing 
would be spared to add to the effic
iency of the public school system 
of the county.

. . ,, .. ----Q ■ - —
HICKMAN EASY WINNER

IN RACE FOR MARSHAL

T. A. Hickman was re-elected city 
marshal In the city election at Colo
rado Tuesday, receiving a plurality 
of seventy five votes over his near
est opponent, Loyed A. White. The 
campaign was one of the most in
teresting staged here in some time 
r.nd throughout the day friends of

IT
M O I H IN  S INCHES

Rainfall, totaling three and thirty- 
one hundredths inches, fell at Colo
rado during intervals the first of 
the week. The first rain came Sun
day night and lasted for more than 
five hours4 totaling 1.80. Monday 
afternoon three quarters of an inch 
was registered here, and again Tues
day afternoon the same amount fell 
placing the total at 3.30 inches.

The Colorado river, Morgan, 
Champion, Lone Wolf and other 
creeks were running water Thursday 
The rain is reported to have been 
general over West Texas and in 
some localities from four to five 
inches fell. The outlook for a good 
erop year is very promising.

THOUSANDS ATTEND OIL PICNIC; 
RAIN CUTS CROWD; PRESS MEN BUSY

■■ ... ... , -  ■■■<>-

DR. COLEMAN MENTIONED
AS ONE VICE PRESIDENT

Dr. P. C. Coleman of Colorado 
ia being mentioned throughout West 
Texas as a probable candidate for 
one of the vice presidents of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
at Fourth Annual Convention to be 
held at Plainview in May. This was 
learned Monday from a number of 
prominent West Texas Citizens who 
visited the barbecue celebration at 
Westbrook.

W. H. Bennett, assistant manager 
of the Chamber, stated that he had 
recently visited scores of leading 
towns of West Texas and found 
that Dr. Coleman was well known 
among the leading citizens. Bennett 
stated that Dr. Cblcman had not 
been approached in the matter and 
that he did not know how the Colo- 
rado man would consider the pro. 
posed use of his name as a candi
date.

“ Colorado has a big asset in that 
band," Bennett stated as he listened 
to a few concert numbers rendered 
by the Colorado Booster Band. “ A 
good band is of much value to any 

n, and it would be a mighty goodseveral of the seven «aspirant* for _  
the place were busy electioneering program for the” Colorado
on the streets. delegation to take the band with

A total of 459 votes were polled. | them to Plainview."
The vote for marshal was .as follows:

Hickman, 202; White, 119; J. A.
Thompson, 65; W. C. Bush, 22; J.
T. Fulkerson, 22; W. C. Hargis.. 13;
J. Alex Free, 7.

Joe H. Smoot and R. L. Spauld

ANOTHER ADDITION TO
COLORADO BEING PROMOTED

An addition to Colorado, to be 
known as the “ Hart-Cofctin Addi
tion,”  will be promoted soon, accord
ing to Richard Flood, of Bartletts- 
ville, Okalhoma, who arrived in 
Colorado Tuesday. Flood is repre
senting the R. M. Conoway Com
pany of Oklahoma City.

The West Side Addition, being 
promoted by Beall & Wyatt, across 
the Colorado river, already promises 
to be built up soon, as the promoters 
report a number of sales there.

SCHOLASTIC POPULATION OF 
COUNTY SHOWS DECREASE

The scholastic population of
Mitchell County is 2,506, according

BMw,. . . .»  to data compiled by County Judge
ing were retained on the aldermamc V_. . . , _ ,. . . .  0___ ♦ J. C. Hall. This is a decrease ofboard by the voters. Smoot receiv- , •. . . j o  i eight from last year, when the num-cd 409 votes and Spaulding 404. *_  ...__. .. ber of scholastics in the county to-There was no opposition to these'i taled 2,614.
candidates. __________  The dccreaiie u  #hown in the
VIADUCT PLANS EXPECTED rural schools and at I-oraine. The 

FROM AUSTIN NEXT WEEK Colorado Independent district sh ’Wi
■___  an increase of more than 100. while

S. S. Posey, assistant bridge engi- thP decrease at Loraine will »eiich 
neer with the State Highway De- probably sixty. Two rural districts, 
partm ent, expects to complete plans Lone Star and Buford, show an in- 
and specifications for the proposed ,-rease over last year. The total 
concrete viaduct across the river at scholastics at Colorado number 745 
Colorado next week, according to an increase of 105 over one year 
information received from Austin a^0
Sunday. I -------------- •--------------

When these are received and ap- COLORADO AND WESTBROOK

Five thousand people attended the 
barbecue celebration at Westbrook 
Monday, many o f them coming from 
points outside the State. Scores of 
visitors from Fort Worth were there, 
while practically all towns and cities 
between Fort Worth and El Paso 
were represented. Several thousand 
more would have attended had it not 
been for the heavy rains over West 
Texas which placed the roads in al
most impassable condition in a num
ber of localities.

Df.7 P. C. Coleman of Colorado 
was in charge of the activities on 
the grounds, which had been ar
ranged by the Colorado and West
brook Chambers of Commerce. L. 
W. Sandusky, Colorado attorney, de
livered the address of welcome, 
which was responded to by Hon, 
William Capps of Fort Worth.

Goat roping, rodeo, races, danc. 
ing in a pavilion, were among the 
entertainment features. W. J. (Bill) 
Vaughan, appeared on the grounds 
disguised as a typical Western cow. 
boy, wearing chaps, boots, spurs, 
big hat, etc., and apparently felt at 
home astride “ Paint," the cow policy 
furnished for him. Vajighan declin
ed to enter the rodeo but entered 
the goat contest.

Because of the heavy rains, the 
ball games between Sweetwater and 
Colorado and the basket ball game 
were suspended. On account of the 
heavy roads the Sweetwater Swat
ters were unable to roach Westbrook 
for the game, and the grounds were 
to muddy even to play had they 
come. The basket ball gHme was call, 
ed o ff on account of the muddy 
court.

Music was furnished throughout 
the day hy the Colorado Booster 
Band, under J recth>n of J. Lee 
Jones. Scores of the visitors were 
profust in their compliments of the 
hand, exprewing surprise to know 
that Colorado afforded such a good 
band. Bill Bennett, assistant man
ager of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce and Mayor George H. 
Sheppard of Sweetwater were 
among those to take special note of 
the band. "That is one of the best 
bands I have heard in West Texas,” 
Bennett stated. “ By all means, you 
must bring that bind with you to 
the Fourth Annual Convention of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce at Plainview in May. Those 
boys will have a mighty good chance 
of capturing one or more prises and 
there .is nothing in the world that

will put a city or town in the pub. 
lie eye as will a good band.’*

A count of the automobiles in 
Westbrook made early in the after
noon disclosed the fact that 2800 
machines, which had brought visitors 
to the celebration, were parked 
either about the grounds or in tho 
business district of the town. Tho 
count was made under direetioa o f 
the Underwriters Producing A Re
fining Company.

That the press of Texas was in
terested in the event waa demon
strated in the number o f staff men 
on the grounds. Among these were
Frank E. Force, Fort Worth, man
aging editor of the Texas Oil World; 
Houston llarte, publisher of the San 
Angelo Standard and Sweetwater
Reporter; Geo. W. McDaniels, Abi
lene Reporter; H. B. Crosier, Dallas 
News. Two camermen from the Fox 
Film Company were on the grounds 
throughout the day taking motion 
pictures of the crowds and various 
events. These pictures are to bo 
run in moving picture theatres 
throughout the country.

The barbecue was probably tho 
best ever given in the West. Twenty- 
one beeves were barbecued under 
the personal supervision of Alvin 
Bril of Westbrook, and these were 
supplemented by hundreds of basket 
dinners, brought to the grounds by 
Mitchell County citizens. Every vis
itor had plenty to eat and the food 
was prepared and served is a most 
sanitary manner.

The Westbrook Chamber of Com
merce and the general public thero 
are due much credit for the success 
of the celebration. The merchants 
and Inislness meil dosed up their 
offices and stores and went en 
masse to the grounds where for 
three days before the barbecue and 
throughout the day Monday they 
worked like Trojans to complete ar
rangements. And they certainly 
made good, for there was nothing 
lacking on the grounds and not s  
murmur was heard to come from 
anjfc one.

Watching oil running by pip« 
Jine into tank cars was another in
teresting spectacle of the occasion. 
During the day most of the visit »rs 
went to the Rio Grande Oil Com
pany loading racks to watch tho 
■ktui'j' {rain Underwriter* produc
tion flowing into the cars. It was in 
celebrstion of the initial shipment 
of oil from Westbrook that the cele
bration was held.

Next Door 
to Post 
Offico

Matinee
Every
Saturday

Friday and Saturday, April 7-8

“Possession”
The Screen edeptwn of “PHOSO” the greet siege 

pUj  ef Sir Anthony Hope— A Robertson-Cole 
Specie] end Century Comedy

“ T IN  C A N S ’*
MATINEE SATURDAY

C. OF C. MEETS THURSDAYproved by the Commissioners’ Court 
advertisements will be placed for 
construction bids. Judge Hall states 
that the project will be rushed to 
completion and will probably con
vene Commissioners’ Court in spec-, _ .. . j  .. of the Colorado chamber Thursday

,0 „c0? ”  ,k „ r  nliht. April 0, «  o'cIch k. Dr..h .n  th. report from the engine., c  id„ ,  ,,f  , hc
is received.

U K  BUSINESS MIN THREE MINE SONOIFTEN 
(MINED THEFT BONDS FILINS OF NOO/E (M INE

A joint meeting of executive o f
ficers of the Westbrook and Colo
rado Chamber^ <xf Commerce has 
been called to convene at the office

REVIVAL MEETINGS BEGIN
AT METHODIST CHURCH

Colorado organization, stated Wed
nesday morning. The meeting wan at 
first called to convene Wednesday

.____  night, but later postponed for one
The revival services at the First (day. ✓

Methodist church were begun Wed- Matters pertaining to the recent
nesday evening by the pastor, Rev.
C. L. Browning and during this 
week are to be held only once each 
day, at 8 p. m. The evangelist. Rev.
D. L. Coale and his singer, Albert 
Cunningham, will arrive Sunday 
morning from Ranger where they 
are in a meeting now. ,

The revival will continue through 
two weeks, the *pa>tot announced 
Wednesday night.

AMERICAN LEGION WILL
HOLD IMPORTANT MEET

'Hios. R. Smith, comw*nder of 
the Oran C. Hooker Post, American 
Legion, stated Monday that a very 
important meeting of the post had 
been called to convene Thursday 
night, April 1«, at th« hall. Plans 
for building a hut to be occupied by 
the post and Woman’s Auxiliary are 
to be discussed. Smith stated.

Every member o f the post, to
gether with all former service men 
o f Mitchell County a n  urged to at- 
tend the

barbecue at Westbxook and such 
others as may be of mutual interest 
to the two towns are to be discuss
ed. Dr. Coleman stated that all in
terested citizens would be welcomed 
at the meeting.

............. . ■ a .......
POPULAR CONTEST NETS

$66.40 FOR PIANO FUND

H. V. Richards, Loraine business 
man, was released from custody 

'Wednesday by Sheriff W J. Ches- 
ncy under bond in the sum of $1,000 
pending his appearance before tho 
Mitchell County grand jury, which 
convenes Monday, April 24. Rich- 
ards is alleged to have appropriated 

| three liberty bonds from a vault at 
1 the First State Bank of Loraine and 
disposed of them in Sweetwater.

The bonds are described in papers 
filed in the case as being of fifty 
dollar denominations. Two of them 
are said to have belonged to the 
Lorftin« Woodmen of the World 
lodge and the other to the Woodman 
Circls there. At the time the theft 
is alleged o have been committeed, 
Richards ia said to have been em
ployed as a clerk in the bank. He 
ia now engaged in business at Lo
rain#.

The popular contest staged in the 
schools last week netted a total of 
$88.40 to be applied to the piano 
fund, according to E. F. King, sup
erintendent of the schools. Votes, 
selling at five cents each, were cast 
for six awarda, as follows: The pret
tiest girl, the cleverest girl, the 
handsomest boy, the brightest boy, 
the best athlete and the most popu
lar girl.

Lula Helton won as the prettiest 
girl, Eloise Pond as the cleverest 
girl, Ed Holt as the handsomest 
boy, Blandford Harness as the 
brightest hoy, J. T. Gist as the beat 
athlete and Nora Lydia Reeee ae 
the moet popular girl.

CIVIC LEAGUE DESIGNATES
APRIL 10-1$ TO CLEAN UP

The week o f April 10-15 hae 
been named by the Colorado Civic 
League as Clean-Up Week, accord
ing to the president, Mra. A. L. 
Whipkey. Committees have been ap
pointed to personally superintend 
the clean up work in all parts of 
the city and the league has appealed 
tc the Chamber of Commerce for co
operation in patting the campaign

The Hart-Coetin Realty Company 
has recently opened a branch office 
in Westbrook, from which the busi
ness o f the ooncem In that section 
win b# handled

'V W

Sheriff Chesney and Deputy 
Sheriff R. C Dale of Westbrook 
placed J. P. l-ucas, of a few miles 
east of Colorado, and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ridgeway of Westbrook under 
arrest at Colorado Monday night on 
charges of illegally transporting in
toxicating liquor. It ia said that the 
party arrived here from the east and 
stopped on the streets in the western 
business district, when apprehended 
by the officers. A one gallon glass 
container, said to have contained 
corn whiskey, is alleged to have been 
dashed to the cement sidewalk by 
one o f the party and destroyed just 
as the officers came ep.

The three were released following 
the filing o f bonds in the sum of 
five hundred dollars each for ap
pearance of the defendants before 
the Mitchell County grand jury. 

---------------- e
EVERY SCHOOL DISTRICT

HOLDS TRUSTEE ELECTION

There ia not a district ia the coun
ty which failed to hold a trustee 
election Saturday, Judge J. U. Hall 
stated Wednesday. Many e f theee 
districts voted their full strength, be 
stated, which demonstrates the uni
versal interest the Mitchell County 
public have In their schools.

' ■ a ■-»
A. W. Dearen, president ef the 

East Side Singing Association, re
porta that the organisation wiD hold 
a big convention at Laoney 
The g n t l  feature« e f theee 
tiona, dinner on the greund, 
all day program, will ba earrl 
Dearen stated, Th« public ia 
to attend.

w %
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GO TO A MAN’S STORE TO BUY

Men's Clothing'
MEN’S TOGS

Florshiem Shoes Berg Hats

J i m & W A N Y
CLEANING, BUSHELING, PRESSING, HAT

BLOCKING — Prompt Service, Satisfaction . 
Guaranteed — Phene 154

the services.
Our young people of the Senior 

C. 'E. Society drove out to Fairview 
Sunday to discuss the Endeavor 
work with the young people o f that 
community. Fairview has a fine 
Bible school under the leadership of 
Dock Simpson and a good set of 
teachers. They all had a very pleas
ant evening together.

D. R. HARDISON.

Farmer Cured of Rheumatism.
“ A man living on a farm near here 

j came in a short time ago completely 
doubled up with rheumatism. I hand
ed him a bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Liniment and told him to use it 
freely”  says C. P. Rayder, Patten 
Mills, N. Y. “ A few days later he 
walked into the store as traight as 
a string and handed me a dollar 

i saying, give me another bottle of 
Chamberlain’s Liniment; I want it in 
the house all the time  ̂ for it cured 
me.”

WE DO AUTOMOBILE BODY 
WORK—ADAMS MOTOR CAR CO. 
SWEETWATER.

McClarty is the best plumber 
Colorado has and his prices are 
reasonable. Phone him at R. B. Ter- 

! rels for any kind of plumbing work.
-------—O-
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EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Holy week and Euter day ser- 

Monday. April 10th.
10 a. m. Holy Communion.
7:S0 p. m. Evening Services with

Tuesday, April 11th— 10 a. m. 
Holy Communion; 7:30 p. m. Even
ing services with address.

Good Friday, April 14th— 8 p. m. 
Crucifixion directed by Prof. Thos. 
Dawes.

Saturday, April 15— 10 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Ante C«mmun. 
icn; 7:30 p. m. Service o f prepar
ation for Easter Communion.

Sunday, April 16— Easter Day. 
7:30 a. m. Holy Communion; 11 a. 
m. Choral Celebration o f the Holy 
Communion; 4 p. m. Children’s 
Easter Festival; 7:30 p. m. Evening 
Prayer.

SUNDAY WITH THE BAPTISTS

No use saying any thing about it 
but we are sure enough in earnest 
about wanting the folks to attend 
church service*. It will not only help 
you but it will help us. too. God

has a way o f manifesting Him«elf 
to the people at church that H< does 
net to those who do not attend 
church.

W<. invite those who are in our 
town interested in the oil business to 
in-k« this church » u r  church home 
while in Colorado.

M. C. BISHOP.
. — ---* * ■  —

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Our servires Sunday were well 
attended. The evening hour began at 
V :46. The morning exercise* and 
wo: ship begin at 11:0©. Mrs. Dawes’ 
solo« were fine. Our friend# are cor- 

1 dial!y ir.vited to be with u# at all

INTERSCHOLASTIC MEET
AT CANYON APRIL 21-22

Frank R. Phillips will be in 
tbrxge c f j Jacing the visitors in 
hemes in the city of Canyon during 
the Intorschola tic meet which will 
be held in Canyon April 21-22.

The D'rector General o f the meet 
ir «:gt3 that .County Directors make 
■x list of the ladies and gentlemen, 
and mail to Mr. Phillips at Canyon.

This v, i'll insure better accomo
dations to ths visitors and will aid 
the local authorities in placing them. 
It is expected that all the homes will 
b filled because the meet will 
bring many visitors to Carbon, -r. -

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +
f  —----------------------------------------- — +
f  IN SOCIETY AND AT THE +  
b CLUBS 4*
f>----------------------------------------- ------+
+ 4, 4’ 4, 4” H ’ 4’ *  + + + + +

Aid Meeting.
The Christian Society met with 

Mrs. Eugene Pond at Mrs. R. P. 
Price’s last Thursday. The devotion
al exercises were conducted by the 
pcstor, Rev. D. R. Hardison. The 
contest has resulted in several 
dollars added to the treasury. An 
“ April Shower” will be given the 
last of the month. The hostess serv. 
ed wafers and tea.

Hesperian.
The Hesperian met with Mrs. T. 

J Ratliff. Mrs. A. L. Whiqkey led 
the lesson in Kenilworth. Several 
communications were read from dis
trict officers and plans made for the 
report to be given at the district 
meeting at Ranger, April 13 and 
14. Mrs. Sadler will represent this 
club. Mrs. Leslie gave a paper on 
Scotts novels as links in chain of 
world history. The meeting this 
week will be with Mrs. Sadler.

H E A R
THE FAMOUS

E v  angelist

D. L  
C O A L E

of Los Angeles, Cal.

AND

ALBERT
CUNNINGHAM

THE NOTED SINGER

Bayview.
The Bayview met with Mrs. Tom 

Stoneroad. The lesson in Macbeth 
was led by Mrs. Jerold Riordan. At 
the social hour the hostess served 
pressed chicken, potato chips, jelly, 
pine apple salad, sandwiches, tea 
Osgood pie. The meeting this week 
is with Mrs. Thomas R. Smith.

Standard.
The. Standard! met with Mrs. 

Prude. The lesson in civics was led 
by Mrs. Adams and the one in In 
Memoriau by Mrs. Smith. At the 
social hour the hostess served cream 
cheese balls,, salnjon croquets let
tuce and/ tomato salad, strawber
ries with whipped cream, little 
cakes and coffee. The meeting this 
week is with Mrs. J. E. Riordan.

1921 Study.
The 1921 Study Club met with 

Mrs. Charlie Reams Earnest at the 
home of Mrs. C. II. Earnest. Miss 
Hawkins led the lesson on the city 
of Washington. A special paper was 
given by Mrs. Ed Jones, Washington 
City as it Memoralizes George 
Washington. Miss Chambers and 
Mrs. Phenix were guests. The hos
tess served ice cream and cake. The 
meeting this week will be with Miss 
Baker at Mrs. Ratliff’s

Jones, L. W. Sandusky, W. E. Reid. 
A. L. Whipkey, [ John Daniels o f 
Marfa and Miss Maud Fanner. The 
hostess served escolloped oysters, 
sal tines, Balad* ¡sandwiches, »olives, 
stuffed prunes, charlotte russe cake 
and coffee. The meeting next week 
is with Mrs. Landers.

Surprise Shower.
The laditep of the Episcopalian 

church and thr near neighbors o f 
Mrs. Maud Scott gave her a pleasant 
surprise Tuesday afternoon by a 
visit to her new home and leaving 
numerous useful and dainty articles 
for it.

Marry Wive#.
Mrs. V. Shropshire was hostess 

for the Merry Wives Wednesday. 
Mrs. W. W. Jones of Abilene was a 
guest. After the games the hostess 
served brucli and angel food. The 
meeting next week is with Mrs. H. 
P. Slagel.

BOND SET FOR BURRIS

A croVd that completely filled 
the county court house and over
flowed onto the steps and lawn was 
on hand to witness the examining 
trial o f Constable J. W. Burris at 
Snyder, who shot and killed Bronner 
Hooper at Hermleigh on the evening 
of March 28.

The authorities in order to fore
stall any outbreak of violence, held 
the preliminaries in the office of 
the county judge. The prisoner 
waived examination and after a 
conference between District At
torney E. I. Hill, County Attorney 
R. M. Webb and Jim Stinson o f 
Abiljene, representing the state, and 
Messrs Rosser & Smith of Snyder 
representing the defendant, he was 
held in bail of $5,000 to await the 
action of the grand jury.

April Fool Party.
Last Friday evening tjie ninth 

grade of the High School entertained 
the tenth grade with an April Fool 
Party at the home of Miss Mary Lee 
Crowder. Every one was dressed in 
April Fool costume. The evening 

j was spent in various games and 
contests. April fool refreshments 
were served and real refreshments 
of fruit gelatine, whipped cream and 
cake.

If it is coal or wood see me. — R. 
L. Spalding. .

The Lease Man And 
The Farmer.

A successful farmer can’ t afford 
to neglect hi# farm standing on the 
street# trying to sell his lease, when 
he can secure the services of a man
whose

ONLY BUSINESS

ALBERT CUNNINGHAM

EVANGELI ST l>. L. COALE

B E G IN N IN G  ‘

A p r i l  9 t h
M E T H O D IS T  CHURCH

< O L O R A  D< > T E X A S

School Picnic.
The seventh grade of the public 

school with their teachers, Mrs. 
Schnable and Miss Terry, enjoyed 
a picnic down on the creek last Sat
urday.

Civic League.
The Civic League met in regular 

session, Saturday afternoon at the 
residence of Mrs. P. C. Coleman, 

sjhe treasurer reported $29.86 in 
bank. The membership committee 
reported 18 new members. More 
than 200 trees were reported plant
ed during the past few months. An 
offering of $3.50 was given by o f
ficers of league for Federation En
dowment fund. Mrs. A. H. Dolman 
was elected delegate to meeting of 
Sixth District T. W. F. C. at Ranger 
April 14 and 15. Books and maga
zines will be collected by league to 
be sent to State Prison. Mrs. Dol
man was appointed to be chairman 
for handling literature to be sent 

The league accepted the invita
tion extended by Miss Ella Dry to 
join city Federation, an organization 
to be instituted among Colorado 
clubs.

-----O----
Clean-up Week.

Next week has been designated as 
Clean-up Week by the Civic League 
Will you co-operate by having your 
premises all cleaned up that week? 
Begin Monday morning and rake all 
the transh up. Dig up your flower 
beds and plant at least a few seeds 
and bulbs. Encourage the good man 
to plant a little garden for after 
this wonderful rain every citizen 
should try to have something grow
ing both for use and beauty. Wed
nesday the wagons will come to your 
alley and carry all trash piled in a 
convenient place. Do your part and 
let’s have this really the city beauti-' 
ful as well as the city healthful.

Harmony Club.
The Harmony Club met 4with Mrs. 

J. H, Guitar Wednesday. Her 
gue V* bes:d«s the members ware 

sdames V B. Terrell, C. H.
’••• P. laney, Jack Smith,

eft Robertson, Lee

Is selling leases. I want your Icaso 
listed exclusively with me.

If you have listed leases with mi 
exclusively. I can afford to give yon 
exclusive service.

If you have listed your lease with 
two or three agents, you’d better 
remove it from the listing and piece 
it with one man.

My business is conducted through 
the Colorado National Bank and I 
will protect your interests in every 
possible way.

iia v s  connection with parties who 
want to drill in this field, and can 
handle acreage of any sixe.

Get your abstracts up to data, 
and get ready to do some business 
Cema and sea me.

Arthur W. Palmer
Office: Colorado National Bank.

W e  Serve You
SERVICE I
We like to put it in capitals that way 

because we believe it is the most im
portant thing in the battery business.

Of course we can’t make a new bat
tery out of an old one, or a good bat
tery out of a poor one, or a long-lived 
battery out of a short-lived one. There 
are limits even to battery service.

But we can make any battery last 
longer and serve better if you give us a 
chance. We can make the Willard 
Threaded Rubber Battery do both— 
and it already holds records for long 
life and reliability.

We can always do more with a bat
tery if we get a chance right at the 
start, although we are ready to help 
anytime. Come ini #»
p You’ll say, too, that we give ■■ 

SERVICE I

WINN & PIDGE0N

W i l l a r d
Batteries



TIRES
for excess mileage 
and uninterrupted 
usefulness—
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VALLEY VIEW.
The rain Sunday night and Mon

day gave us a fine season for plant
ing about three inches of rain fell.

Uncle Dock Baker has been very 
sick this week but is now conva
lescent.

Mrs. S. Hart, Miss Leona Hart, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hart, went 
to the picnic at Westbrook Monday.

Sunday was a big day for Valley

View. Sunday school both morning 
and evening and singing in the even
ing.

Rev. Hudson filled his appoint
ment in the evening and at night.

Houston Turnbow went to West
brook Monday.

Erroll Derryberry lost a fine mare 
this week.

There will be preaching at Valley 
View Sunday night. Everybody is

That’s What a Trip Through Our 
Store is Bound to Be

W e have studied our business, have studied your 
tastes until we are prepared to offer you more sug
gestions o f good things to eat than you ever thought 
possible. Whether hungry or not, give us a 
chance at your grocery requirements.

BROADDUS & SON

invited.
Mrs. J. B. Derryberry was visiting 

Mrs. Dee Lefevre Monday.
The J-ecent rains have put the 

road nearly impassable.
Mrs. Silas Cranfill has been very 

sick this week but is now improved.
The writer had the pleasure of 

attending the singing at Longfellow 
Sunday and heard some sure enough 
singing. They have one o f the best 
classes in the county.

It is raining so much some of 
our neighbors are talking going to 
“ Western Texas”  where they can 
see some dry weather.

LOST BOY. 
o —

Preventative Medicine.
The tendency of medical science 

is toward preventative measures. It 
is easier and better to prevent than 
to cure. Pneumonia, one of the most 
dangerous diseases that medical 
men have to contend with often fol
lows a cold or attack of the grip. The 
cold prepares the system for the re- 
ception and development of the 
pneumonia germ. The longer the 
cold hangs on, the greater the 
danger. Take Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy as soon as the first indica
tion of a cold appears so as to get 
rid of it with the least possible de
lay. It is folly to risk an attack of 
pneumonia when this remedy may 
be obtained for a trifle.

Call me for good coal oil, in fifty 
gallon lots or less.—J. A. Sadler.

—o----------------
Office supplies. Everything in the 

line of school tablets, office sup
plies, inks, paper, pencils, purse* 
etc. Local agents for that new Shil
ling Bros Typewriter. Price every
where only |75.00. Make our office 
your office and try out one of those 
new machines. Demonstration free.

LONE STAR.
Everybody is rejoicing over the 

good rain that fell Sunday night 
and Monday.

We sure had a large crowd at 
singing Sunday evening and some 
fine singing too. We invite Bauman 
back again.

Several from here went to the 
barbecue and picnic at Westbrook 
Monday.

Mr. S. W. Taylor and family of 
the- Bauman community spent Sat. 
urday night and Sunday with Gray 
Taylor and wife.

C. C. Hamilton , wife and baby 
end Pearl Richardson were dinner 

| guests in the II. D. Mearse home 
Sunday.
' W. A. Jackson entertained with a 

fruit supper Friday night.
Bessie Porter celebrated her 

birthday Sunday by giving a big 
dinner. Grace l.ong, Helen Hamil
ton, Gladys Rirhardscm and Nannie 
Lou Taylor were her guests.

Wm. Martin and family, Marvin 
Martin and family of Loraine and 
Narvil Richburg jn d  wife spent a 
few hours in the John Richburg 
home Sunday afternoon.

Milton Hamilton, wife and baby 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Preston 
were guests of W, H. Harris and 
wife Sunday.

Mrs. G. H. Richardson spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with her 
daughter, Mr^ Frank Brame.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Fraser and 
C. W. Groom and family were Sun. 
day guests of S. Y, Hamilton and 
wife.

Allie Hallmark spent Saturday 
night with Nannie Morrison east of 
Loraine.

Mr. W. E. Sanders returned last 
Wednesday night Irom Marlin 
where he took treatment. He is im
proving.

Henry Taylor, Thomas^nd J. A. 
Faulkenberry, Florence Richardson, 
and Alice Richburg were guests in 
the J. W. Richburg horn« Sunday.

Bro. Green and wife took dinner 
with Will Jackson and family Sun
day and supper with Clifton Hen
derson and wife.

Little Loyd Brame who I as been 
sick for a week is better nt this 
writing.

Mrs. Perry and Miss Bt.va Love- 
lady spent the week-end with home 
folks.

BLUE EYES.

that Buford team just completely 
beat the wax out of the Loraine 
High school class A basket ball team 
Silence is golden. But you’ll hear 
us crow real often because when it 
comes to B. B. we’ve got the goods. 
See you next year again once.

Bro. Brightberry of Sweetwater 
filled his regular appointments 
Sunday morning and evening at the 
White church.

Singers were hardly so plentiful 
at singing Sunday evening due to 
the prevailing weather and preach
ing over at the White church at 
about the same hour. Mr. R. Powell, 
secretary treasurer of the class had 
charge of the program. The folks 
met again for a singing Sunday 
night St Mr. Sam Curry’s. Everybody 
enjoed going tp Mr. nnd Mrs. Cur
ry’s for they know they are nil wel
come.

We understand that it is the in
tention of the trustees of our good 
school to elect all our teachers back 
to their positions rather than have 
them to send in their application. 
Mr. Hooks and Miss Richburg both 
have 1st grades and we are informed 
that Minn Lillian Porter is expecting 
to spend the summer months at 
Denton taking additional work. We 
want to have a seven months school 
next year. Mr. Sam Curry was again 
elected a trustee and wo are glad to 
note the fact that he has stood by 
the teachers thin last year and will 
do so again as our other trustees, 
I. R. Galey and J. F. Bodine have 
done.

Y9U missed a treat if you failed 
to be in your place at S. S. Sunday 
morning, even if the rain was |

threatening. Oh, but didn’t that rain 
come about right Sunday night and 
there’s still a few grouches and etc 
still left.

We learn that Mr. Iglehart who 
has been very low for the past two 
weeks, is gradually getting stronger.
We are sure his many friends re
joice to know he will get well and 
strong again.

Oh, you rain! How fine it was, 
three inches or more all told and 
how the sunshine feels today. There 
is no reason for anyone to have the 
blues now.

We are having results it seems .. 
about our good roads. Our commis
sioner and the road hands with the 
big tractor are doing some very 
valuable work on the Hunter sand 
bed. It takes time to do it right but 
its best in the long run.

Don’t forget Buford folks that 
there’ll be dinner on the ground Sat
urday at the church. Quarterly con
ference in the evening and the Right 
Rev. Stewart, P. E., of Sweetwater 
will preach at 11 a. m. and at least 
one service Sunday. Come and being 
a basket well filled.

Caught With Tk« Goods.
W. L. Doss was caught with a big 

stock of talking machines on hand 
that must be sold regardless of 
prices or cost.

There is less cSrbon in that Su
preme Auto Oil—get prices before 
buying.

-*—
All kinds o f water supplies, pipe 

and pipe fittings, bathroom fixtures 
and windmill supplies at It. B. Ter
rell’s.

Pall M e-J. A. SADLER-For
Good Gulf Gasoline— There is more power 
Supreme Auto Oil— Leaves less carbon 
Lusterite— Makes a brighter light
(coal oil)

PHONE 154

Notica of American Legion Meating
The next regular meeting of the 

Oran C. Hooker Post, American 
Legion, will be held in the Legion 
hall on Thursday, April 13th. This 
is an important meeting, as we 
want to discuss and decide on start
ing the campaign to build us a hut.

Every ex-service man in the coun
ty, whether a member or not, is in
vited to be present. Now is the time 
to start something, buddies. Let’s 
Go.

* THOS. R. SMITH, P. Com.
L. B. ELLIOTT, Adj.

»■
OUT BUFORD WAY.

Back again. Our letter was mail
ed to the Record office Wednesday 
morning by 8 a. m. and never reach
ed its destination till Friday morn, 
ing at 8 a. m. Some mail service. 
Our letter was put in the 16 page 
special edition that was distributed 
at the picnic st Westbrook last Mon
day.

We were told before our letter 
went in last week that there would 
not be a line about the Buford-Lo- 
raine basket ball game in the dec. 
ord reported from Loraine end sure 
enough there wasn’t. What’s the 
mutter Mlee Loraine. Why didn’t 
you tell this part of A s  world

N otice T o  Farmers
Now that the rain has come you had better come 

and get your GENUINE MEBANE SEED before 

they are all gone.

S. D. W O O D

BLACKSMITH COAL
Have now a Full Carload o f the Very Best Blacksmith 
Coal—and it is CHEAPER I

We have in stock all kinds of PLOW POINTS, BUST
ER POINTS, SWEEPS, SINGLE AND DOUBLE 
TREES— at before-the-war prices.
We are still in the Ro-Covertng Auto Tops and Repairing 
Business.

1 H. COOPER & SON
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Tka Knocker.
The professional knocker is one 

who can never see anything that is 
just what itr should be. He is an 
ultra-conservatist. He wants to be 
cock-sure of his footing before he 
ever undertakes anything for the ad. 
vancement of his community. If 
there is an election to vote bonds 
he can always find so many objec
tions as to be entirely out with the 
proposition. If there is any kind of 
improvements to be made for the 
general good of the community he 
finds some seeming excuse that 
overshadows the whole thing to be 
done. He can find enough faults 
with any of the churches as to whol
ly justify him to stay clear of their 
doors. He always finds some fault 
with the very best people of the 
town. The weather is never just 
right. If it rains it will never quit 
and if it quits it will never start 
again. The prices of products are 
never just as they should be. We 
heard men say in 1919 that it took 
all that cotton brought at 42 cents 
per pound to gather it.

What makes a fellow a knocker, 
anyway? Its a constitutional ail
ment. His liver is torpid. He lives 
in .a sub-normal state of mind. He 
also lives within the walls of his 
own little imagination. He lives 
mostly for himself. Should he pray 
he probably prays for himself, his 
wife, son John, his wife, "us four 
and no more.”  He does not have 
world visions. Rivers look like ocean 
to him. Hills are mountains. Why? 
Self is the biggest thing the pro
fessional knocker ever saw. He does 
not travel much. He may read a 
great deal hut always finds fault 
with most he reads unless what he 
reads criticises the on going mov* to 
build better schools, roads, churches, 
and other public institutions.

The knocker is a public bene
factor. It i» hard to realise at first, 
but never the less he ia. The ocean 
steamer has to have ballast in order 
to be able to plow the ocean. An 
engine has to have some load to 
pull in order to make it run stead
ily. Opposition is what brings out 
the strongest there is in the pro
gressive element in a community. 
The knocker is the ballast to pro
gress, the freight to hold down the 
engine that moves the business in 
the community.

Don’tt scold the knockrr. Don’t 
blame him. Realize he needs the 
tonic of public interest to arouse his 
torpidity and go forward with the 
work without any hope of ever ar
ousing this public knocker to any 
sense of his public opportunity.

The Colorado Record got very 
enthusiastic in its defense of the 
Colorado country last week. It ad
mitted that quite a "sandy”  blew 
in that section but it was so much 
worse elsewhere. The Record even 
went so strong as to say that the 
sand darkened the sun till the chick
ens all went to roost in Lubbock. 
This, we can positively deny, because 
we did not miss one of our neigh
bor’s chickens out of our wife’s 
garden.— Lubbock Avalanche.

.......... — "O ■ ■ -
It seems to be coming and the law 

making as well as the law enforcing 
authorities should make preparation 
to meet the appeal to the psychic as 
a means to escape punishment for 
offenses against the written law. 
Either unconsciously or subconsc
iously Stevenson gave a hint as to 
the possibility of such a method in 
his "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde.”  It 
might then have been forseen, but 
it remained for this day when the all 
faddist philosophers and dilettante 
psychologists are talking of psychic 
manifestations, to bring forth the 
actual test.

SINCLAIR CRUDE LETS
BIG TANK CONTRACT

CHICAGO, Aril 5.— The Chicago 
Bridge and Iron Works yesterday 
announced that it had contracted to 
build for the Sinclair Crude Oil 
Purchasing Company twenty-five
80.000- barrel oil storage tanks for 
erection at Mexia, Texas, Humboldt, 
Kana.; Healdton, Okla., and Cushing, 
Okla. The contract will require 7,- 
400 tons o f steel plates.

This order makes a total o f 105
80.000- barrel tanks being built for 
the Sinclair Crude Oil Purchasing 
Company, or a total of 8,400,000 
barrels of storage, equivalent to 
350.000,000 gallons.

Each tank is 117 feet in diameter 
and 42 feet high.

Friday, April 7, 1922.

The term drouth is the result of 
pessimism. The idea was started 
through prejudice. It was conceived 
in ignorance, and born of prejudice, 
nnd has become a habit, by people, 
through its continual use. till even 
people who know better use it un
advisedly, and to the detriment of 
the great West. Rain statistics have 
proven that this is not a drouthy 
country. Crop statistics prove that 
this country will produce more, and 
the farmer will clear more money in 
this country than the average black 
land, so-called farming sections of 
the State, and the sooner drouth is 
stricken from the descriptive words 
of this country the better it will be 
for all concerned. This word has 
kept many a poor fellow from com
ing to this great coutry, where he 
might hav* had a good home of his 
own, with land and cattle and a pros
perous well fed, well clothed family 
about him, but on this account Is 
still fighting boll v/eevils, crab 
grass and a multitude of other pests, 
and giving a landlord the bigger 
part of what he earns. In the lang
uage of thp Journal, cut it out!—  
Lubbock Avalanche.

DIED.
S. T. Smith, an old time citizen of 

Colorado, died of heart failure at his 
home in South Colorado Thursday 
morning. The funeral will be held 
from the family residence tomor
row (Friday) afternoon. A full ac
count of his death will he.glven next 
week.

---- o -
SUCCESS TO HAYWOOD.

‘ Big Bill”  Haywood has been 
granted concessions in Russia to de
velop the mineral wealth o f the 
Ural mountains, and has sent to the 
United States for an army of I. W. 
W .V to do his work.

The American people do not hold 
any special grudge against Russia, 
but let us hope that the entire tribe 
of 1. W. W’.’s will follow its leader 
to that "land of opportunity,”  and 
stay there. Russia couldn’t be made 
much worse than now, as a country 

I in which to live, and if the big fugi
tive from American justice can take 

; his tribe over there, it will relieve 
| this country of a troublesome politi
cal and industrial cander.— Amaril
lo Tribune.

Yes, and while he is taking a 
 ̂bunch of the I. W. W.’s we suggest 
that he include a bunch of sorry 
Democrats, a large number of worth
less and might say disloyal Repub
licans, a car load or two o f trouble
making Socialists and finish out the 
consignment with a collection of 
grafters, bootleggers, white slave 
venders and profiteers. Make it a 
motley crowd and they will best 
suit that country, and "Big Bill”  
will feel more at home if he gets a 
bunch of his kit and kin together 
over there.

Auto Tops, cushions repaired.' 
Roberts Top Co., Coe Bldg.

Auto Tops, cushions repaired. 
Roberts Top Co., Coe Bldg.

FOSTER’S WEATHER BULLETIN

WASHINGTON. March 27.— The 
week centering on April 1 will av. 
crage below normal temperatures 
on meridian 90 from Gulf of Mexico 
to the far north. The high tempera
ture of that disturbance will be in 
northwestern Canada about April 3, 
on and all along meridian 90 April 
5 and in eastern sections April 7. 
A cool wa$e will be in northwestern 
Canada near April 6, on mtyidian 
90 April 8, eastern sections April 
10.

Most severe storms of the month 
and most rain are expected during 
the week centering on April 1 and 
these will be followed by killing 
frosts where they sometimes occur 
at this season. This will be a good 
cropweather month, except not so 
much rain as in March in the hard 
Winter wheat section.

FOR SALE— New L. C. Smith & Bro 
Typewriter^ late Imodal No. 8 at 
real bargain $65. See machine at
Record office 3tc

Have You A Base Burner Stow?
Then you want the best hard coal to be 
had.1 We are going to place an order 
for the Genuine Pennsylvania hard coal 
Leave your orders with

O . L A M B * ^ ”

-Slrw-Hack. ’Em.”
We got a new expression recently. 

In talking with one of another color 
j he expressed the attitude of a cer- 
. tain leader towards his people and 
he used the above expression. It 
sounds rather oddly but carries with 
it the philosophy of the race by 
which it was expressed. He meant 
that the leader assumed more than 
he should towards his people. His 
idea was that the leader “ brow beat” 
the people. You will find that many 
men and women will "skow-hack 
’em” in life. Leadership is a mighty 
responsibility and whenever a per. 
son is endowed with the real, sure 
enough ability to lead in any cause 
that person is in a place of the 
gravest responsibility. A person is 
under moral obligation^to see that 
each person under his care, whether 
in the financial realm, the intellect
ual realm, the social realm, or the 
spiritual realm, gets a fair deal in 

; that re alm. Why should one person 
assume to dictate to others who may 

I seem to be under his or her lead
ership? No one especially admires 
a dictator. We may learn some fine 
lessons from those who aspire for 

! preferment in life. They are always 
swuave and gentle in their demeanor 
towards their fellows. We have 
known some preachers who seem
ingly used about all the authority 
that was allowed them towards their 
members and some teachert we have 
known have *‘skow-hacked ’em” and 
what was the result? Well, to say 
the least of it it never gets a person 
anywhere in his or her chosen line. 
Leadership is a trust fund given by 
the {people am| it should not be 
abused by anyone. We met an of
ficer of the law once who abused 
his prisoners under his care and to
day he is trying to overcome that 
weakness and is asking his people 
for re-election to office. The abuse 
of authority came nearly causing 
one U. S. President his office. 
Wherever there is even suspicion of 
the abuse of ones authority we rise 
in resentment. Germany overstepped 
her authority and it took millions of 
lives and 186 billion dollars to show 
her she did not have the right to 
dp what she attempted.

Financiers sometimes seemingly 
"skow-hack 'em”  by raising prices 
so high as to bring about profiteer. ! 
ing. Capitalists are able to squeeze 
the little man out of business. They 
are able to do or not to do in car- ' 
rving on burines« and sometimes it 
wonderfully aff^ 'ts the little dealer. 

The ides ”  ’  -k y  brother”  had
•' that w* • * * all be consider- 
•* of ea**h • ’ ’ ■* rights.

F R E E  e a s t e r  F R E E
= H A T =

»

To the girl under 16 years of age who brings us the most eggs on
* -

Saturday, April 8th
We will give a Beautiful Easter Hat Free and will pay the highest 

market price for the eggs; so girls move the old hens and get all the 

eggs you can on that day— the prize is surely worth working for.

Your friend,

Colorado Spot Cash Grocery
FARMERS AND RANCHERS

ELATED OVER BIG RAINS

From every section of the Colo
rado territory is coming reports of 
big rains during the past few days. 
During the past two weeks three 
good rains had fallen over this ter
ritory and everywhere a fine season 
is in the ground and farmers are 
already busy planting their crops. 
Surface tanks on the range are run
ning aroudd and all creeks and the 
river and carrying good volumes of 
water.

"You just can’t keep a good 
country down,”  many have been 
heard to_say. On the day that 
Mitchell County celebrated the initi
al shipment of oil from the Under
writers producLon the whole sur. 
face of the earth was boggy because 
of the heavy rain to fall the night 
before. A big oil field and a big 
crop should make us all rich.

THREE SCHOOL TRUSTEES
ELECTED HERE SATURDAY

But little interest was manifested 
in the school trustee election here 
Saturday. Approximately twenty per 
cent of the voting strength of the 
district was polled there being only 
sixty-four votes cast during the 
day.

The three trustees elected were 
C. L. Root, J. Lee Jones and A. A. 
Dorn.

Phone O. Lambeth, 346 for feed.

See that new Shilling Bros. Type
writer at Record office. Latest and 
best. Standard keyboard machine 
on the market. Let us demonstrate.

TEXAN. CONSUL IN SPAIN,
DIES IN EUROPEAN HOSPITAL

WASIIINTON, April 1.— B. Har. 
vey Carroll of Houston, son of the 
late Dr. B. H. Carroll of Waco, 
eminent Baptist minister, died early 
this morning at an English hospital 
at Gibraltar. Carroll was taken ill 
about two weeks ago at Cadiz, Spain 
where he was stationed as American 
Consul.

Arrangements are being made by 
the Government to bring the body 
to America following the funeral, 
which is to be held in Cadiz to
morrow.

Mr. Carrol was a native of Waco, 
where he was born March 3, 1874, 
and had been in the consular service 
since January. 1914, his first assign
ment being to Venice. His educa
tion was received at the Chicago 
University, Baylor University, Uni
versity of Texas, Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary and University 
of Berlin.

Good lead pencil with eraser 30c 
per dozen, 3 for a dime, at Record 
office.

Fresh from the Country 

PRIME HAMS and BACON.

( V -

Yes, sir. We have the best hams and bacon you 
have ever tasted and our eggs are fresh from the 
country each day.

It is just the same throughout our store— every
thing is fresh. We carry the best we can buy.

Buy your groceries from us, we know you will be 
pleased with out up-to-date stock.

FRESH GROCERIES— LOWEST PRICES.

C. C. BARNETT
■+-M-+-H- M1  I I ! 1 1 H 1 fcH- Ht  I TP
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To save and have for future use— your money.

When you realize how little you are depositing to 
your credit with the bank, it is very evident you are 
not making the right preparation.

Eliminate extravagance— resolve to save each 
day but don’t delay the start.

Trade

Colorado

I
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IT PAYS TO PAY CASH

MANY FROM BIG SPRING
ATTEND OIL CELEBRATION

Special Prices in Silks and 
Mercerized Goods

Ask to see our new Taffetas and 
Crepes

Silk Crepe knit, pongees, ratines and 
Flannels for sport dresses

Also Linens, Suitings, Tissue Organd
ies, Flaxons, Swisses and Freich Ging
hams.
All of these in the new shades

Silk Shirting, all colors and stripes, 
$1.75 to $2.50 values now $1.00  
Mercerized Shirting in all colors 
stripes, $1 values now - - 50<
Silk Poplins, all new shades per yd 85< 
All Crepe de Chines and Georgettes 

the new shades included, now per
y a r d ...........................................$1.50
Kimona Silk per yard - - $1.00

Among: those from Big Spring 
to attend the celebration at West
brook Monday were:

Noble Price, Adolphus Gallemore, 
Coulter Richardson, Wm. Bonner, 
J. T. Brooks, county judge; R. L. 
Cook, Fox Stripling, B. N. Ralph, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harrold Hoots, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Taliaferro, Floyd 
Dodson, E. M. Newton, J. W. Curtis, 
J. D. Castle, E. E. Scott. H. H. Pad. 
gitt, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Eteson, 
Mrs. Homer Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. C. Rix, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Rix, 
Mr. and Mr.s, W. W. Rix, Miss Ruth 
Rix, Miss Alice Ann Rix, Miss Eli
nor Rix, Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Jones, 
Miss Clana ylones, Otis Chalk, J. 
P. Bush.

Harold Hoots is a Government 
geoligist who has spent some time in 
the Howard and Mitchell county 
territory. ,

Messrs W. W. Taliaferro and 
Floyd Dodson are field managers 
for the Chicago-Texas Oil & Gas 
Association, who are drilling Dur. 
ham No. 1 near Sterling City.

J. A. Rix of Lubbock and E. A. 
Blount and party of Midland and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. O’Daniel and 
pnrty of about ten from Coahoma 
were also attendants at the celebra
tion.

■ ------- o--------------
DISTRICT OFFICE OF GULF 

COMPANY AT SWEETWATER

REPAIRS BEINC MADE TO
BUFORD.COLORADO ROAD

The county road gang is repairing 
the road leading north from I. O. O.

. F. Cemetery through the Buford 
; community this week. The road bed 
is to be graded and placed in good 
condition north to the county line,

according to information 
from the office o f  Judge HalL

---------------•---------------
A revival meeting to be condoctoA 

by Evangelist D. L. Cole o f 
Angeles, California, will begin at 
Methodist church Sunday. The 
vices are to continue for two we

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
W*nt Ads Bring Result«.—One Cent a word, each issue.—40e 
minimum price. No Classified Ads. Charged. It’s Cash

FOR SALE— Some good Jersey
cows. See A. D. Hodges. tf

Sewing wanted by Mrs. W. E. Mor
row. Phone No. 11.

LEASES WANTED— Oil
wantod. Will buy two or three one 
hundred acre tracks weat or on the 
Colorado river and not farther south 
than three miles of the railroad, 
which territory covers the northwest 
quarter of Mitchell county. 1 will not 
pay inflated prices. Give me your 
best price in first letter.— Geo.
Sligar, Stephenville, Texas. 4-7p

Three furnished rooms to rent to 
young or single men; nice rooms at 
a low price. C. W. Simpson. 4-4c

TATTING— Nice tatting done cheap 
See Mrs. Taylor second house from 
corner across street from Baptist 
Church. 4-7p

FOR RENT— Two unfurnished
rooms for light housekeeping or bed 
rooms; close in; one block north of 
Colorado Drug Store. See me at 
freight office..— R. L. GLASS.

When better oils are made The
Texas Company will make it. Be ye 
aot deceived by anyone. Buy Texieo 
Lube oil, Gasoline and Kerosene 
from Rube Hart.

MOMUMENT prices greatly reduced. 
Continental Marble and Granite 
Company o f Canton, Ga., beat monu
ments made. Phone, write or see E. 
M. MeCrelems at Colorado National 
Bank, Colorado, Texas. tf

FOR SALE— Two good residences 
for sale in North Colorado. Bargains. 
Jon. T. Smith.

Regalar Eversharp, Bflver 
Gold, pencils at the Record office. 
AH sizes and prices.

FOR SALE—My residence in Colo
rado. See H. S. Beal. tf

FOR SALE— Best Sixteen room 
house in Colorado, southeast corner 
location, best place in town for 
boarding house. Reasonable terms 
Phone or see Abe Dolman. tf

FOR SALE
320 acres of land (not leased) six 

miles north of Morrison No. 2 at 
$25.00 per acre. Quick sale. Don’t 
apply unless you mean business. 
Write or hone J. W. Jackson, Herm- 
leigh, Texas, 4-7-p

I HAVE the land 2 miles west of 
Coleman well. If you want to buy 
leases or want a drilling contract at 
a bargain come to see me at once. 
G. N. Solomon, Cuthbert, Texas

WANTED—I want to rent a 75 to 
100 acre farm on the halves. Able 
to furnish my self. See J. E. Felts or 
apply at C. C. Barnett’s grocery ltp

. We are prepared to get you the 
! best of results for your oil leases 
end royalties. The demand is grow. 

| ing and if your location is favorable 
we can get you a buyer.— Colorado 
Lease and Royalty Co., Office oppo
site Post Office.

Auto Tops and Cushions repaired 
Ford yheels and windshields.—  
Roberts Top Co.

TO LET— A splendid 3-room apart, 
ment; house dose in. Rooms splend
idly furnished. See or phone Abe 
Dolman.

OFFICE Equipment Co. of 
Texas, has everything for the 
Typewriter rebuHdere and 
All work guaranteed. State distri
butor for the Shilling Bran. Type
writer, price I75.S0. The 

care o f all youi 
agents far the above 

Typewriter!, Adding 
Phonographs, etc. tf

VOR 8AUI—Twe 
cf cent to tell. «

flf.SO. Vint
H. B.

BUTLER
A thoroughbred Maltese 
Black Spanish Jack will 

» • a  on the W. H. 
3 w ies southeast

$1§ lor the season 
S. B. HALE

Claud Bell
WEIL DRILLING 

Good Rigs j

W S driH anywhere, any 
Depth. I will make price, you 
state terms ^ 2Sp

COLORADO BARGAIN HOUSE
ANNOUNCES EASTER SALE

The Colorado Bargain House, of 
which L. Landau is manager, is ad
vertising a big Easter Sale in The 
Record this week. The sale opened 
last Saturday. Landau states that 
he expects an unusually large vol
ume of business during the sale.

I am still in the fuel business, 
plenty wood and coal.— R. L. Spald
ing.

Buy your paints and wall paper 
at W. L. Doss’. Best paint at big 
reduction in prices.

- ■ o
Chicago-Texas Test.

Everything is moving slong nicely 
at the Durham test No. 1 of the 
Chicagk>-Texas Oil snd Gas Asso
ciation, two miles southeast of 
Sterling City.

They are preparing to lay a pipe 
line to the river in order to secure 
an ample supply o f water to carry 
on drilling operations and to elimi
nate the hauling of water. As soon 
as this is completed everything will 
be shipshape at the test and the crew 
is determined to get this test com
pleted in fast time.

Paul 8. Odward of Chicago, presi
dent o f the Chicago-Texas who has 
been here to see that work on this 
test was started o ff in good shape 
expect^ Vo l**rw dor Chioago to
night. G. G. Mather, a business as
sociate of Mr. Odward, who has been 

k will accompany

favorably im- 
properties and poa- 
Chicago-Texas Co. 

predicts beig production when 
the propar depth la

A district office of the Gulf Fro-, 
duction Company has been located 
in Sweetwater.

The office will be in the Ragland 
Building over the We:(tern Union 
and will b^-in charge of J. M. Charl
ton. 0. C. Harper, a geoligist will 
also be stationed in Sweetwater. Mr. 
Harper was formerly stationed at 
Eastland.

The Sweetwater of fire is one of 
two recently established by the Gulf 
Company, which is one of the largest 
independent oil «companies in the 
United States. The other is at Ama
rillo which has become the center 
of a promising oil and gas field.

Mr. Charlton has been located in 
Sweetwater for about two years and 
is well-known throughout this ter. 
ritory as an “ Oil Scout.’’ Thd estab
lishment of office facilities is to en
able him to better care for the Gulf 
Company’s interests in this territory

It is understood that the Gulf 
Producion Company has mnny acres 
of land west of Sweetwater around 
Colorado and also Big Spring under 
lease. Recent developments in 
Mitchell County oil fields may or 
may not have any especial signi
ficance in the location of this dis
trict office.— Sweetwater Reporter.

----------------------------- ------
For OF Well Supplies see Colorado 

Supply Co., phone 280.—--O----
Auto Tops and Cushions repaired 

Ford yheels and windshields.—
Roberts Top Co.

ROGERS ITEMS.
The quarterly conference of the 

Methodist Episcopal church met at 
Rogers Saturday. Quite a few visi
tors from Westbrook and Cuthbert 
were present. A bounteous dinner 
was spread to a large crowd. Rev. 
Stewart, preaiding elder of this dis
trict conducted the services.

Sunday school Sunday morning 
was well attended, the Cuthbert 
congregation joining this one. Rev. 
Steward, ht-Jd̂  the feleven p ’clock 
services.

A trustee election was held here 
Saturday eighteen votes being cast. 
H. L. Olivers was chosen as new 
trustee. His standing in the com
munity and his reiiability in the 
church vouch for the fact that he 
will make a most excellent trustee.

There was no school Monday as 
it was dismissed for the barbecue at 
Westbrook. Nearly all the boys and 
girls attended and reported a splen
did time.

C. C. Thompson will leave Friday 
for district meet at Abilene. He 
is taking our debating teams, Finley 
Rhodes, Cecil Erwin, Agnes Berry 
snd Ethel Erwin to enter track meet 
there. Rogers won the county cham
pionship for the rural schools this 
year winning first place in boys and 
girls debate and in Senior boys Dec
lamation. Herndon Moore first 
place on mile and Bill Rhodes sec
ond, Ira Riggsfield first on half 
mile, first on 220 yard dash and sec
ond on 100 yard dash. Wanda Berry 
second on 100 yard dash and Garrett 
Barnett second on 60 yard dash.

Mrs. C. W. Snowden has just un
dergone a severe operation. How
ever, we are glad to report that 
she ia improving slightly.

John Brown and family of Red 
Blaff visited in. the John Bynum 
home Sunday.

-  ■— 1 '■ ■■■■" ■
Good second bend ears for trade. 

Darrell a  Madden.

Wfwtmtt' «•»pairing done s R B.
An*#*’

Columbia Dry Bat
teries work better 

and last longer
—for hrII* and buziera 
— (or therm ostat*
—for mas engines 
—for ignition on the 

Ford while starting 
— for d ry  battery  light* 

ing in closet, cellar, 
garre t, barn , etc.

T h e woi ld't most fim o m  
dry battery. Umd where 
$roup o f  imitvtdual relit 
u  needed. F a  h n e t t o c k  
S p rin g  C lip  B in d in g  
Pott» at no extra rharge

. N o 6
IGNITO!* 
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Columbia Dry Batteries
are for sale at your very door!

You can insist upon and gel C o
lumbia Dry Batteries wherever you 
live. Hardware and general stores, 
electricians, im plem ent dealers, 
auto supply shops, and garages sell 
Columbias.

Universally used for doorbells,buzz
ers, heat regulators, alarms, etc., for 
gas engine and tractor ignition, for 
quick starting ignition on non-srlf- 
starting Fords, and for every battery 
need under the jun. Insist upon 
Columbia.

Columbia
Dry Batteries

$  One D ollar $
Will buy lots of Kitchen Ware at this RACKET STORE

Get my prices on ALUMINUM WARE Before you buy 

Agents for Mr. Bill Planters, Avery Implements

R . L. McMURRY

Let Us Feed Y ou
During 1922

MORE MONEY OR LESS MONEY OR BETTER 
FOOD FOR THE SAME MONEY IS POSSIBLE AT

Our Store
IF IT IS ANYTHING IN THE GROCERY L I N E -  
JUST PHONE US AND PROMPT DELIVERY WILL

BE MADE

PRITCHETT GROCERY
Phone 177— Try i t  

Because We Give Quality and Service

Cleaning and Pressing
We make old suits look like new ones. And we 

are equipped to do all kinds of repair work, cleaning 
and pressing in exceptionally short time and at 
astonishingly low prices.

. Let us tell you how little it will cost you to put 
those old clothes in good condition before you decide 
to throw them away.

Why not keep one suit here, so that you can 
drop in any time and always have a suit that’s nicely 
cleaned and pressed and ready to wear.

T O M  H U G H E S
EXPERT TAILOR
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LIKE A  THIEF IN THE NIGHT
Or some other unforeseen calamity, a flaw in the title to the land 
on which stands your home or on which you have other interests, 
gives no warning of its presence.

*

Our accurate, complete, and unimpeachable records, trace the 
history of the property back to the original grant on which its title 
is based.

■r

We not only possess these records, but also the requisite skill, 
experience and training to supply you with sure, certain and com- 
plete service.

Mitchell County Abstract Company
PROMPT, EFFICIENT, DEPENDABLE

L  B. ELLIOTT, Manager.

Miss Fraulein Porter o f  Champion 
visited Miss Nila Pearl Clements 
Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. W. R. Martin is spending: the 
|, week with her Aunt, Mrs. R. B. 

Terrell at Colorado.

W. D. McCorley returned Sat
urday night from, a business trip to 
points east.

-------o------
Mrs. W. T. White returned Sat

urday night from an extended visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. Voyt Wil
liams at Brownwood and her sister, 

(Mrs. Claud Stavens, at Fort Worth. 
Mrs. Stevens accompanied her home 
for a visit.

Freni office over City National Bank Colorado, Texas

LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity.

— MISS PEARL TEMPLETON—
n b w r ip U o n i  far 

»  W fc lp k .j Pr1»t- 
ta k . , u r  C on st7  Fapor.

The new base ball suits have ar. 
rived and the local team organized 
Saturday. J. T. Ledbetter was elect
ed manager. They had a v jry enthus
iastic meeting Tuesday night and 
plans are being made for some good 
games. The boys will start practic
ing soon.

I Loraine was well represented at 
W

The Methodist Sunday school vis
ited the Champion Sunday school i Westbrook Monday at the big barbe-
Sunday They reported a good cue that was given in celebration of
crowd despite the rainey weather the first shipment of oil from
and a very nice tip»«- The eleven the Morrison well. They reported a

The boys of the town are having 
the grounds between the Leader o f
fice and Shop leveled for a tennis 
court.

o ’clock hour was taken up with a 
program given by the Champion S. 
S. and in the afternoon the Loraine

good time despite the fact that they 
had to come home in the rain. Now 
that the rains have started the Lo-

end Champion schools gave a good j raine territory is getting her part,
program together. One of the most 
important features of the day was 
the big basket dinner that was serv
ed to o^er two hundjed S. S. folks,

and everyone is hoping that the sand 
storms will not be so bad any more.

The Parent-Teachers Club had
all o f  whom knew just how to show . regular meeting Tuesday after- 
their appreciation for it- Inwon at the •cho°1 building. New of-

#  j fivers were elected. A nice program
The iaat o f the Paasion Services was rendered by Mrs. McNabb and 

were held at the Lutberian church | Miss McDonald’s rooms all patrons 
Wednesday night. Rev. A. J. Meier of the school were invited, quite a 
h it  Thursday for San Angelo, Bal- few of whom were present. It was 
linger, Longsworth, Sagerton and ( decided that a picnic will be given 
ether points, where he bolds regular on the school grounds April 21st.
appointments each month. •----

——•----  Miss Myrtle Hutchins visited Miss
Will Ledbetter o f Colorado spent , Lena Hart at Valley View several 

a few hours in Loraine Friday. days the first of the week.

Misses Alma .Browning and 
Frances McMurry spent the week
end at their homes at Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Ray returned 
Sunday morning from an extended 
visit with relatives at Ft. Chadborne.

Mrs. W. A. Pendergrass of the 
Longfellow community spent Tues
day with Mrs. H. V. Richards.

Miss Beatrice McGee was home 
from Abilene for the week-end.

Miss Neita Thomas returned Sat
urday night from a two week’a visit 
with relatives at Moran.

J. I. Cranfill and family visited 
relatives at Wilson Friday and Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. McAfee oi Wichita 
Falls are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Beight, north of 
town this week.

N©w w e re 
ready for a 

pork sale. Just 
received some 

fine juicy young 
porkers that will make fine feasts.
Roasts, steaks or chops— take your 
choice of your favorite portions—  
and lay in a good supply.
Perhaps you would like some nice 
fresh pork sausage or a good spare- 
ribs and sauer kraut dinner. D on’t 
wait. Order early.

Prices and Meat That Meet Your Favor

S M I T H ’ S  M A R K E T  P h o n e  1 4 9

Tru.tee’» Notic* of Sal*.
In the District Couri of United 

States for the Northern District of 
Texas, at Abilene.

In the matter of T. C. Donnell &
Son, as a firm, and T. C. Donnell 
and D. H. Donnell as individuals, 
bankrupt, No. 883 in bankruptcy.

Abilene, Texas, April 1, 1922. In 
pursuance of an order directed to 
me in the matter of said bankruptcy 
I will offer for sale at private sale, 
to the highest and best bidder, on 
the 14th day of April A. D. 1922 
in Roscoe and Colorado, county of 
Nolgn and Mitchell, State of Texas 
between the hours o f ten o’clock a. 
m. and four o'clock p. m. assets be
longing to the said estate in bank
ruptcy as follows:

In town of Roscoe, Nolan County,
Part of Block No. 14, in Southern 
& Western Addition, 150x200 feet.

In town of Colorado Mitchell 
County: Lota Nos. 1 and 2 in Block 
No. 64. Notes and accounts to the sheriff and have me locked up in

AT HIS OLD PRANKS.

“ Lady, I am hungry and would 
like for you to give me a hand-out,” 
a well dressed man stated to a Colo
rado lady Tuesday after she had 
come to the front door of her home 
in response to a rap on the door.

“ There is a hotel yonder where 
you may get something to eat,”  the 
lady replied.

“ Yes, but, lady, I am broke and 
among strangers. Can’t you give 
me a hand-out,”  the man pled.

“ No you go to the hotel and tell 
your story to them, they will sell 
you something to eat on a credit.”

The man, becoming desperate, 
placed his hand to his stomach and 
exclaimed with emotion, “ Lady, I 
am almost starved. Please give me 
a bite of something to eat. I cannot 
go to that hotel and ask for some
thing to eat when I am broke, be
cause the man there would call the

a prank on the wife of one o f his 
old-time friends here. The ladjr en
joyed the joke quite as much as did 
Mr. Bertner.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

Dining Table and six 
leather bottom chairs 
cost $125, will trade lor 
good small mare. See

0 . C. LOMAX
Or call Telephone 326

J. F. Bennett Jr., has purchased A. E. Green ai|' ,wife of Colorado 
a new Ford car. ‘ were Loraine visitors Sunday.

Mrs. J. T. Chambers and daughter 
Miss Caroline of Colorado Spent the 
week-end in the R. E. Bennett 
home. *

W. A. Job of Sweetwater spent 
several hours in the M. F. Richard
son home Monday.

4
rh

L I S T E N
If you spend more than 90% of the money you earn, you are de- 
priving yourself o f the means for a home, a business, a future. 
10% of your earnings is the minimum which the average man 
CAN and ought to aaTe. Your first obligation is to your family.

BUILD YOU A HOME.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO
LUMBERMEN

News was received here Tuesday 
of the serious illness of Miss Alma 
Kate Phillips at her home at Socorro 
New Mexico. She has many friends 
here who will regret to hear of her 
illness.

C. M. l l̂ack and daughter,'‘-’Miss 
Thelda, spent Tuesday and Wednes
day in the A. E. Green home at 
Colorado.

Mrs. A. ’B. Meier who spent the 
winter with her son, Rev. A. J. 
Meier and wife, has returned to her 
home at Cale Camp, Missouri.

Mrs. R. L. McElrath returned Sat
urday night from Coleman where 
she was called to be at the bedside 
of her father, who was seriously ill 
and who died shortly after her ar
rival.

Mesdames C. M. Thompson and O. 
S. Thompson spent Monday in the 
H. T. Hall home in the Baumann
community.

Miss Louise Kennedy of Ft. Chad- 
borne enrolled as a student of the 
Loraine school Monday morning for 
the remainder of the term. She is 
a niece of Mrs. S. E. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Richards and 
little daughter, Edith, spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Mrs. 
Richards’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
H. Allen in the China Grove com
munity.

amount of $600.00. Terms of sale, 
cash on day of sale subject to con
firmation by the Court.

THOS. E. HAYDEN, Jr. 
Trsutee in Bankruptcy.

LONGFELLOW.
Bro. Foster from Abilene preach

ed three mighty good sermons Sat
urday night and Sunday.

Sunday school and singing was 
v/ell attended.

Well that was some rain Sunday 
night and Monday evening.

Jef Loyd and family from Abilene 
were visiting in the T. H. West* 
brook home last week.

Wanted, an oil well at Longfel- j 
low.

There has been a petition signed : 
and sent in to Judge Hall calling 
for an election to ascertain whether j 
or not «the school tax shall be raised 
to $1.00 on the $100. We can’t af
ford to let our school go down for 
lack of money.

If you want to hear good singing 
come to Longfellow. «

J. D. Betts and family Eodyoc o
JIGGS.

jail.”
Thus the conversation continued 

for several minutes. At last the sus
pense was broken and the stranger 
made himself known. It was Gus 
Bertner of Little Rock, Ark., a 
former citizen o f Colorado, playing

Majestic Rooms
Now under new management 
thoroughly renovated. A nice, 
clean place to stay.

Phone 199.
ALVIN MYHRE

L H. MARTIN

Let me sell you coal for your 
base burner, the best that can be 
bought.— R. L. Spalding.

------ O------ .
We want to buy all your cow and j 

calf hides. Top prices.— Vaughan & | 
Son.

Mrs. Amos Burnett and children 
of Ft. Worth who have been visiting 
in the M. D. Cranfil home, returned 
to their home Wednesday morning. 
Grandma Cranfil accompanied them 
home for a visit.

Little Miss Marie Syran celebrat
ed her ninth birthday anniversary 
with a party Saturday afternoon. 
Different kinds of games furnished 
amusement for the guests. Popcorn 
grape juice and cake were served 
The little honoree was the recipient 
of many nice gifts.

Mrs. Frank Segar and little son, 
A. M., left Tuesday morning for 
Brownfield where she was called to 
be at the bedside of her nephew, 
Roland Brown, who ia seriously ill 
of pneumonia.

Jack For Sale

P I L E S
CURED WITHOUT THE KNIFE

We permanently cure any case of PILES, no matter bow 
long standing, within a few days without cutting, tieing, 
cauterizing or sloughing and without detention from business. 
Eight years in our permanent location, Fort Worth, with over 
THIRTY-FIVE HUNDRED CURED CASES.

EXAMINATION FREE
If we fail to cure you- it will coat you nothing. See us now

DR. W. E. JACKSON
With Drs. Waltrip and Van Haltara, Racial Specialists. 

103 % E. 7th St., FT. WORTH, TEXAS.

NO CASES TAKEN AFTER APRIL 10th. MAJESTIC HOTEL 
COLORADO, TEXAS. PHONE 199.

Over Colorado Aftercantile Co. and Jones Dry Gooda Store

Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday of 
Each Week until April 10th Only

REFERENCES:*
City National Bank, Colorado, Texas.
A. J. Herrington, Ford Sales Shop, Colorado, Texas

JUD, THE 2ND
Offered at extra special 
price.
Jud the Second is one of 

the Best Jacks in this 
Cowty.

C P . C0N0W AY, 
Phone 311— L and 2S 

Colorado, R. Z

Straight Shooters
v v*

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS IN MITCHELL COUNTY

If you are interested in the Westbrook oil field, 
and want to buy or sell o3 leases, royalties or city 
property in Westbrook or Colorado, dont fail to see 
us. We have a nice list and priced right Our 
services at your command.

Hart-Costin Really Co.
Main office Colorado. Branch office Westbrook.



F r id a y ,  A p r i l  T , I M I T R I  COLORADO, (T IZA»)  W 1 H L T  EBOOBD
2a*3L,<t?L »*T H I  STATE O r  TEXAR 

Tte the Rheriff or any CoaoUbIs « f  
Mitchell County—Greeting:

T » b  «w fcew by com m anded to ■ • m a t .  
J r i  Atockholdvrs o f  tfci C olorado P ik -  
Hatalnf Com pany, a defunct corporation , 
w aoao names are unknown. G eorre Han
sard, and the heirs o f  Georve llasaard, 
deceased, w hose names ate  unknown, to 
■-•Peer a t the next regular term o f  the 
D istrict C oart o f  M itchell County, to be 
held a t 'T h e  Court H ouse thereof, in the 
C ity o f  C olorado »it t i e  f o u ir l  M ondxy 
in A pril, 1922, being the 24th day o f  
A pril, 1982, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in esl.| court on lb#  22nd 
“ * >  o f  M arch, 1922, in a cause numbered 
« 7 » ,  w herein Mrs. Jetephlne E. Btordan 
is p la in tiff and the unknown stockh old 
ers o f  the Colorado P ublish ing Com pany, 
George llasaard and the Unknown Heirs 
o f  G eorge Hasxard are defendants, the 
cause o f  action being  alleged as fo llo w s : 
Suit in trespass to try  title, fo r  dam ages 
and to rem ove cloud  from  title. PlatntlfT 
a lleg in g  that the C olorado Publishing 
Com pany, a corporation  chartered under 
the law s o f  Texas, ou June 18, 1883, I* 
defunct, having been dissolved by  op er
ation o f  law and the articles o f  Incorpo
ration on o r  about June 11, 1803. and that 
the names o f  the stockholders o f  said 
corporation  are unknown to p la in tiff; 
that p la in tiff believes that G**i. llasaard 
in dead, and that the names o f  his heirs 
•re unkpow n to h er; that, on o r  about 
March 2 1 , 1922, p la in tiff was law fully 
seised and poteesaed o f  the fo llow in g  
land in Mitchell County, Texas, holding 
and cla im ing the same In fee s im p le : 
Part o f  lota Nos. 1, 2, and 3, In B lock 3». 
In tke City o f  C olorado in said county, 
described by metes and bounds as f e l 
low s : B eginning at a point In the North 
line o f  said Dot 1. 3d feet from  the N. H. 
co r n e r : Thence, west w ith said North 
line 2ft fee t; thence south scrota  said lota 
1, 2 and 3, B lock 31), 1M) feet, to a point 
In the Koutb line o f  said U t  3 : thence 
east 25 fe e t ; thence North 150 feet to the 
place o f  beginning, and being a lot 25 
feet East and west by  150 feet North and 
Booth, out o f  lota 1, 2 and 3, Bloek 30, 
as said lota appear In the maps o f  said 

A City w hich are recorded In Rook “ (”  at 
pages 16 and 17 and 250. respectively, o f 
the Deed Records o f  sold connty. P lain 
t i f f  further alleges that' the has been In 
peurable, open, adverse and notorious 
possession o f sold premises for  more tbsn 
19 years prior to said date, and for  many 
years prior thereto, and has uted, e n jo y 
ed and occupied the Name, under Inclos 
ure. and has paid the taxes thereon for 
morn than 20 years prior to said date. 
That, on said date, the defendant!, and 
each o f  them, unlaw fully entered npon 
said premises and ejected p laintiff there 
from  and unlaw fully w ithhold from  her 
possession thereof, to her dam ages In the 
aum .o f  One Thousand D ollars: that the 
defendants, George llassard  and the un
known helra o f  G eorge llasaard are as
serting som e aort o f  claim  to said pre
mise*. the nature o f  w hich la unknown 
to pla in tiff, and w hich com tltn tes  a 
e lood  on P la in tiffs  title. P la in tiff prays 
fo r  Judgment for  the title and possession 
o f  said premise* and for  writ o f  restitu 
tion, for  esneellstlon o f  the claim  o f  the 
said G eorge lla ssard  and hla unknown 
heirs, and the rem oval o f  said flo o d  
from  her title, fo r  her dam ages, costs, 
etc.

Yon are fnrthcr com m anded to serve 
this citation  hy puhlit b ing  the same once 
In each week for  fou r eonaeentlve weeks, 
previona to the return day hereof. In a 
newspaper published In your co u n ty ; hut 
If no newspaper Is published In snld 
county , then In I lie nearest county where 
a newspaper la published.

Herein fall not, bnt have you before 
said court, on the first day o f  the nest 
term thereof, this w rit, w ith your return 
thereon, show ing how you  have executed 
the same.

W ltnexs, W . R. Rtoneham, Clerk o f  the 
D latrlet Conrt o f  M itchell County, Texas.

Given under m y hand and the Beal o f  
raid Court In the City o f  C olorado, Texar, 
th is the 22nd day o f  March. A. 1». 1922.

W . R. RTONKHAM.
Clerk o f  the D latrlet Court o f  Mitchell

County, Texas.
A  TRU K  COPY. 1 ce rt ify :

W  J i'HFKNHY
Sheriff o f  M itchell C .m nly. Texaa. n y  
C. K. Franklin , D eputy. <•*<•

N otice b y  ro h llm tto a  N on-Resident and 
C nknonn  O w ner« In n ellaqaeot 

Tnx holts.
TH K  RTA TB OK T K X A 8 

T o V ictor Dsledaloek and all persons 
ow ning o r  having o r  claim ing any Ini 
oreot In the land o r  Iota hereinafter d e 
scribed. the same being delinquent to tke 
State o f  Texas and County o f  Mitchell 
fo r  taxes, and the same ly in g  and being 
situated In the Coifhty o f  Mltehell, and 
State o f  Texaa. to -w it :

Dot Ntimber 24 In Block N um ber one In 
the town o f W estbrook  a* shown hy the 
Am ended Map or  Plat o f  snld town o f  
record In Book 16, paget 642 and 643 o f  
Deed Record* o f  M itchell Connty. Texaa. 
w hich said land Is d e lln aora t to  the State 
o f  Texas and C ounty o f  M ltehell fo r  taxeu 
fo r  the fo llow in g  am ounts: 1 1 . 68 for
State taxea, and 92.77 for  Connty taxes, 
said taxea having been legally  levied, a s 
sessed and rendered against aald land and 
lota, and the same being a law fu l charge 
and ron itltu tln g  a prior Ilea against the 
same In favor o f  the State o f  Texaa and 
the County o f Mltehell. to secure the pay
ment th ereof: and yon are hereby notified 
that suit ha* l>een brought by  the State 
fo r  the eolleetlon o f  aald taxea

And you  are hereby com m anded to be 
and appear before the H onorable District 
Court o f Mitchell County Texas, at the 
A pril. 1922 term thereof, to be held at the 
Courthouse o f aald County, In the City o f  
Colorado, ou the Fourth Monday in April.
A . D . 1922, the same being the 24th day 
o f  A pril, A. D. 1922. then and there to 
show  cause w hy Jndgment thou ld  not be 
rendered condem ning the said land (or  
lots) and ord ering  sale and forerloanre 
thereof for  la id  taxes. Interest, penalties 
and coat#, and a ll cou rt co s t* , all o f  
w hich, together w ith  other and further 
relief, general and special, being fu lly  
act out and prayed for  la p la in tiff's  o r ig i
nal petition filed In said court on the Rth 
day  o f  March. A. 1». 1922. and appearing 
on the docket thereof aa anlt N ow  tier 
3988, wherein The Stale o f  Texas la plain 
t i f f  and V ictor Daledsloek and all persons 
ow ning or having nr cla im ing any Interest 
in aald land o f  lota, defendants.

Wltnean My H and and O fficia l Beal at 
m y o ffice  In C olorado, T exae this 20th 
day o f  March. A. D. 1922.

W . 8 . HTONRHAM.
Clerk. D istrict Court, M itchell County, 

Texas.
, ■ ■ •

C ITA TIO N  BY FF B I.IC A TIO N .
TH K  S T A T F  O F TK X A S
T o  the Sheriff or  any Constable o f

M itchell C ounty—G reeting : ____
Yon ate hereby com m anded to  summon 

T bos. E. A nderson  by  m aking publication 
o f  this Citation once In each week fo r  
fou r consecutive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof. In som e newspaper 
published In you r County, i f  there be a 
newspai>er puhlit hed therein, but If not, 
then In any newspaper published to .the 
92nd Judicial D istr ict: to appear at the 
next regular term o f  the D istrict Court 
o f  Mltehell County, Texas, to be held at 
the Court Honne thereof, in Colorado. 
T exas, on the 4th M onday In A pril. A. D. 
1992, the same being the 24th day o f  
A pril.. A . D. 1922. then and there to 
answer a petition filed In sold Court on  
the 9 day o f  March, A. D. 1922. la a 
suit num bered on the docket o f  to ld  C oart 
No. 4024, wherein The State o f  T rass  Is 
P la in tiff and T bos. ■ . Anderson and all 
parties ow ning o r  haring or claim ing s a y  
fa trees t in the laud o r  Iota hereinafter 

ib ed , are D efendants; the nature o f  
» t i f f s  dem and being aa toD ow o: A a 

by  P la in tiff pray ing fo r  Judgment 
t  the Defendants «o r  tho a n a  o f  

and 3 1 1 «  D ollars, oa  aeeoaat 
State and Coaatjr Taxea, ladaaMt, 

and m at  a. t o -w lt : T a r the taaaa. 
ig school taxea, wM T penalty and 
, a a a ira il aad do* o a  each tenet 

o f  lo t a f  M ods hereinafter dvarrihed for 
the fo llow in g  y e a n :  M h  !•*•, f t f ,  M M ; 
that aald taxea, w ith  interact, p ana B y  and 
coats, are a Ilea
o f  the h t e w M  _  _ ......................._ _
ta Mite hail C ounty, Texaa, to -w lt ;

Dot N am ber J 2  la Bloek nam ber 3 te the 
tow n o f  w a a tbrooa  aa t e n *  m  the 

dap a r  ptet o f  « M  «men a f

<

record In Book 16, pages «42 and «43 o f  
Deed R ecords o f  M itchell County, Texas. 

And P la in tiff further prays fo r  tho
foreclosure o f  Its aald lien, fo r  an order 
o f  ante, a w rit o f  possession, costa o f  suit 

id fo r  general and special relief, all o i  
w hich  w ill m ore fu lly  appear from  Plain
t i f f s  O riginal T etitlon  now on file  in tula 
o ffice .

h ere in  fall not, but hnve you  before 
said Court, on the first day o f  the next 
term thereof, this W rit, w ith you r return 
thereon, show ing how you  hare executed 
the name.

W itness My n a n d  and O fficia l Beal at 
my o ffice  In C olorado, T ex ar this 29tb 
day o f  M arch, A. D. 1922.

W . 8 . KTONKHAM.
Clerk, D istrict C ourt, M itchell County, 

Texas.
" ■ — —o  ■ ■ ■■

C ITA TIO N  B Y  PU B LIC A T IO N .
T H E  ST A T E  O F T E X A S  
T o  the Sheriff o r  any Constable o f 

M ltehell County—G reeting:
Y ou  are hereby com m anded to summon 

T. G. Robertson by inakfbg publleatlon 
o f  th is Citation once In each week for  
four eonaeentlve weeks previous to the 
return d sy  hereof. In some newspaper 
published In you r County, If there be a 
newspaiier publirheil therein, bnt If not, 
then In any newspaper published In the 
32n«l Judicial D istrict; to apt>ear at tlie 
next regular term o f  the D istrict Court 
o f  M itchell County, T exas, to be held at 
the Court Houae thereof, In Colorado, 
Texas, on the 4th M onday In A pril. A. D. 
1922. the same being tbe 24fb day o f  
April., A. II. 1922, then and there to 
answer a petition filed In said Court on 
the 3rd day o f  M arch, A. D. 1922, in a 
suit num bered on the docket o f  raid Court 
No. 3978, wherein The Slate o f  Texas Is 
P la in tiff ami T . G. Robertson  and all 
parties ow ning or having o r  cla im ing any 
Interest In the land or lots hereinafter 
descrllied, are D efendan ts: the nature o f 
p la in tiffs  demand being aa fo llo w s : An 
action  by  l ’ la lu tiff praying for  Judgment 
against the D efendants for  the * 11111'  o f  
Seventeen and 39 100 Dollars, on account 
o f  State and C ounty Taxes, Interest, 
penalty and costs, to -w lt : Kor the taxes, 
including school taxes, with penalty and 
Interest, assessed and due on each tract 
o r  lot o t  lands hereinafter described for 
the fo llow in g  years, t o -w it : * 1997, 1 IMW. 
1909. 11110, 1911. 1912, 1913. 1915 and 1916 
that aald taxes, with Intern t. |>enalty and 
costs, are a lien npon each tract or lot 
o f  the fo llow ing  described lauds, situated 
In Mitchell County, Texas, to -w lt :

Dot Number 14 In B lock num ber 11 In 
tow n o f  W estbrook as shown on the 
Am ended Map or  plat o f  tab ! town o f  
record In B ook 1«, Page «40 o f
Deed Records o f  M itchell County, Texas.

And P la in tiff further prays fo r  the 
foreelormre o f  Its said lien, fo r  1 n order 
o f  sale, a writ o f  possession, rests o f  salt 
snd for  general and special relief, nil o f  
which w ill m ore fu lly  np|>ctir fru tr  l'lillti- 
t i f f s  O riginal Petition now on file  In this 
o ffice .

Herein fall not, but have yon before 
said Court, on tbe first day o f  the next 
term thereof, this W rit, with your return 
thereon, show ing how you buve executed 
the same.

W itness My H and and O fficia l Seal at 
m y o ffice  In Colorado, T oxae this 20th 
day o f  Marrh. A. D. 1922.

W\ S. RTONKHAM.
Clerk, D istrict C ourt, M itchell Connty, 

Texas.

N otice by  Publication  Nun-Resident and 
I’ nknovn  Owners In Delinquent 

Tax Nulls.
T U R  RTATK OK T E X A S

T o T . O. R obertfon  all person* 
ow ning o r  having nr cla im ing any Int
erest In the land or lots hereinafter tie- 
acrllied, the same brin g  delinquent to tbe 
State o f  Texas and C ounty o f  .Mitchell 
fo r  taxea, and the same ly in g  and lielng 
situateti In the County o f  Mitchell, and 
State o f  Texas, to -w lt :

la it Num ber 14 In Block N um ber It In 
the Original Tow n o f  W estbrook ss shown 
on the map nr plat o f  snld town a copy o f 
which la o f  record In Hook 10. page 619 of 
Deed Records o f  JUlIrbrll County. Texas ; 
which said land Is delinquent to the State 
o f  Texas and County o f  Mitchell for taxes 
for  the fo llow in g  am ounts: 91.2» for State 
taxes and 92.43 for County taxes, 

lid taxes having been legally Id le d , a . 
•ssed and rendered ngnlnst aald land and 

lots, and the same being a law ful charge 
and ron itltu tln g  a prior lien against the 
same In favor o f  the State o f  Texas and 
tbe Connty o f  Mltehell, to secure the p a y 
ment th ereof; and you are hereby notified 
that suit has been brought hy the Stnte 
for  the collection  o f  said taxes

And you are hereby com m anded to be 
and aplicar before the H onorable District 
Court o f Mitchell County Texas, at tin- 
April. 1922 term thereof, to lie held at the 
Courthouar o f  said County. In the City o f  
Colorado, oil the Fourth M onday in \pril. 
A. D. 1922, the same being the 2<th day 
o f  A pril, A. D. 1922, then nud there to 
show rause w hy Judgment should not la* 
rendered condem ning the said land (or 
lota) and ordering  sale and foreclosure 
thereof for to ld  taxes. Interest, penalties 
and rosta, and all court co s ts ; all o f 
which, together with other and further 
relief, general and special, being fully 
act out snd prayed for  In p la in tiffs  o r ig i
nal petition filed In said cou rt on the 3rd 
day o f  Marrh. A. D. 1922. and ap|ienr!ifg 
on the docket thereof as suit Number 
3978, wherein the State o f  Texas Is plain 
t i ff  nnd T . G. Robert son and alt person» 
ow ning or having or cla im ing any Interest 
In aald land o r  Iota, defendants.

W itness My Hand and O fflrla l Seal at 
my o ffice  In Colorado, T ex ar this 2<>lb 
day o f  March. A. D. 1922. 

ly o ffice  In Colorado, T ex ar this 20th 
W . B. RTONKHAM.

Clerk. D istrict Court, Mitchell County. 
■  Texas.

.------------------- o--------------------
C ITA TIO N  BY PU B LIC A TIO N .

T U T  S T A T E  OF T E X A S  
T o the Rheriff o r  any Constable o f  

Mitchell C ounty—G reeting:
You are hereby com m anded to amnnion 

K. K. W ren b y  m aking publication 
o f  this Citation once In each week for 
four consecutive weeks previona to the 
retnm  day hereof. In nome newspaper 
published In you r County, i f  there he a 
newspaper pnhllrhrd therein, bnt If not. 
then In any new*pn|ier published In the 
32nd Judicial Dlatrlet to appear at the 
next regular term o f the D istrict Conrt 
o f  Mitchell Com ity. T exas, to he held at 
the Court Houae thereof. In Colorado. 
Texaa. on the 4th M onday In April. A. 1» 
1022. the same being the 24th day o f 
April,. A. D. 1922, then and there to 
answer a petition filed In said Court on 
the 8th dny o f  Marrh, A. D . 1922, In a 
suit numbered on the docket o f  raid Court 
No. 4022. wherein The Btate o f  Texas I* 
P la in tiff and E. K. W ren aad all
parties ow ning o r  having nr rtnlm lng any 
Interest In the land o r  lot* hereinafter 
described, are D efendant*: the nature o f 
pla in tiff-« dem and being as fo llow s : An 
action by  r ia ln t lf f  pray ing fo r  Jndgment 
against the Defendants fo r  the aum o f  
flrvenieen and 34 100 D ollaro, on account 
o f  State and County Taxes, la tm -st. 
penalty and coats, to w it : Kor the lave*. 
Inclndlng s c h o o l  taxes, w ith  penalty snd 
Interest, assessed and dne on each trart 
o r  lot o f  landa hereinafter described for 
the fo llow ing  y e a n , to -w lt : 1909. 181!. 
1913, 1914, 19111, 1916, 1917. 1918, and 1919: 
that aald taxea, w ith In terrii, penalty and 
coots, are a Hen npon each tract or lot 
a f the fo llow in g  described landa, situated 
la Mltehell County, Texaa. to -w lt:

Dot Number 9  In B lock num ber 3 in the 
town o f  W estbrook  •• shown on the 
Am ended Map a r  ptet o f  raid town o f 
record la  B ook  III page« 642 and 643 o f 
Deed R ecords o f  M itchell Connty. Texaa.

Aad P la in tiff f arther pray* .for tbe 
terse la oars a f  Ha aald Ken, fo r  an order 
o f  sate, a w rit o f  possession, c o s 's  o f suit 
aad  tar « » « ral aad  apaste 1 relief, all o f 
w hich vrlO asar» fo lly  appear from  M ain 
ttff*a O riginal r otitloa  asw  s o  file  la this 
affine.

n e t* !*  fan  not. b a t bar*  yon hofero 
an Id Co art. oa  the first day  o f  the next 
term the ro o f, tbte W rit, w ith  y ea r rotara 
tharasa, aba w in g  b ow  y o o  ba rs  executed

O fficia l Real at

O f t .

C IT A T IO N  B Y  PU B LIC A T IO N .
T H E  BTA TE O F. T E X A R
T o  the Sheriff or any Constable o f

M itchell C ounty—G reeting :
Yon are hereby com m am ied to sumtnou

B. K. Nelson by m aking publication  
o f  thl* Citation once In each Week for 
four consecutive week* previous to the 
return day hereof. In som e newspaper 
published In you r County, If there be a 
newspaper published (herein , but If not. 
then In any nevsim per published In the 
32n<l Judicial D istrict ; to npttear at the 
m i l  regular term o f  the D istrict Court 
o f  M ltehell County, Texas, to be held at 
the Court House thereof, in Colorado, 
Texas, on the 4th M onday In A pril. A. D. 
1922. the same «being tbe 24th day o f  
April., A. D. 1922, then and there to 
answer a petition filed In said Court on 
the !Mh day o f  M arch. A. D. 1922. In a 
suit num bered on the doeket o f  (a id  Court 
No. 4023, wherein The Stnte o f  Texaa 1* 
P la in tiff nnd R. K. Nelson and all
parties ow ning o r  haring o r  cla im ing any 
Interest In the land or lots hereinafter 
described, nre D efendants: the nature o f  
p la in tiffs  demand being as fo llo w s : An 
notion by P la in tiff praying for Judgment 
against the Itofetidnuts for  the sunt o f  
Fourteen and 85-100 D ollars, ou account 
o f  Stnte and County Taxes, interest, 
iieualty and eoat*. to -w lt : F or the taxes, 
Ineludlng school taxes, with penalty and 
interest, assessed nnd due ou each trart 
or lot o f  land* hereinafter described for 
the fo llow in g  years, t o -w lt : 1909, 1910, 
1914, 1915, 1916, 1917. 1918 nnd 1019:
that said taxes, w ith  Ititefert. penalty ami 
costs, are a Hen upon each tract or lot 
o f  the fo llow in g  described lands, situated 
In M itchell County, Texas, to -w lt :

Dot Num ber It) In M ock num!>er 3 In 
tW n  o f  W estbrook a* show n on the 
Amended Map or plat o f  m hl town o f 
record In Rook 16, page* 642 and 643 o f 
Deed Keened* o f  M itchell County, Texas.

And P la in tiff further prays fo r  the 
fereelni lire o f  Its said lien, fo r  an order 
o f  sale, a w rit o f  possession, costs if suit 
and for  general and special relief, all o f 
w hich w ill m ore fu lly  iippear from  P la in 
t i f f s  Original Petition now on file In this 
office.

Herein fall not, but have you before 
said Court, on the first day. o f  the next 
term thereof, this W rit, w ith  your return 
thereon, show ing Imw you  have executed 
the same.

W itness M y Hand and O fficia l Seal at 
iny o ffice  In Colorado, T ex ar this 20th 
day o f  March. A. 1». 1922.

W . 8 . RTONKHAM,
c le rk . D istrict Court, M itchell Connty. 

Texas.
-------------------- o--------------------

CITA TIO N  RV P C B I.H  YTION.
T H E  RTATK O F T E X A S  
T o the Sheriff o r  uny Constable o f  

Mltehell C ounty—G reetin g :
You are hereby eoiuinatided to suuimnti 

B. H. B oyett by niHklng publication 
o f this Citation once In each week for 
four consecutive weeks previous to the 
reiiirn dny hereof, in aoim- newspaper 
published In you r County, If there be a 
newspaper pnhllfhed therein, hut i f  not, 
then In any newspaiier published In ihe 
:12nd Judicial D istrict: to np|icnr at the 
next regular term o f  the D istrict Court 
o f  Mltehell County, Texas, to hr held at 
the Court House thereof, in Colorado, 
Texas, on the 4th Motid iv  In April. A. D. 
1922. the same lielng the 24th day of 
April.. A . D. 1922. then (nnl there to 
answer a petition filed In snld Court on 
the Kth day o f  March. A. D. 1922. ill a 
suit mini tiered on the doeket o f  raid Court 
Vo 3989, wherein The Slate o f  T exar I* 
P la in tiff nnd I’.. H. Boyett nud nil 
pat tie* ow n ing o r  huvtng o r  cla im ing any 
Interest in the laud o r  lots hereinafter 
described, nre D efendan ts; the nature o f 
p la in tiff*  dem and being a* fo llo w s : An 
nelbiii by P la in tiff pray ing for Judgment 
against the Defendant* fo r  the sum o f 
Ten and R6 pin D ollars, on account 
o f  State and County Taxes. Interest, 
penalty and costs, to -w lt : F or  the taxes, 
including school taxes, with |ienalt.v and 
Interest, assessed and due 011 each tract 
or lot o f  liind* hereinafter descrllied for 
tlie fo llow in g  yvurs. to -y lt :  1.911.
1913, 1916, 1917. 1918. ami 1919;
that said taxes, with In tercfl. penalty and 
rests, are a lien upon each tract or lot 
o f  the fo llow in g  described lands, situated 
III Mltehell County. Texas, to w it:

Dot Num ber x In Bloek N um ber 1 In the 
town o f  W estbrook as show n on the 
Amended Ma|i or plat o f  raid town o f  
record In B ook 16. pages «42 and «43 o f  
Deed R ecords o f  Mltehell County, Texas.

And P la in tiff further prays fo r  the 
forcclo tu rc  o f  Its snld lien, for  'in ord er 
o f  sole, a w rit o f  possession, costs o f  suit 
nnd for  general and special relief, all r.f 
which w ill m ore fo lly  appear from  P la in 
t i f f *  Original Petition how 011 file In this 
office .

Herein fall not, luit have you liefnrc 
snld Court, on the first day o f  the next 
tern» thereof, this iVrlt. w ith  yottr return 
thereon, show ing how yon have e x ce lled  
the same.

W itness My Hand and O fficia l Real nt 
mv o ffice  In Colorado. T oxae this 211th 
day o f  M arch. A. I>. 1922.

W . S. RTONKHAM.
Clerk. D istrict C ourt, M ltehell Connty. 

Texas.
• ■ ■ o '■ -

C ITA TIO N  BY P| BD ICATIO N .
TH K RTATK OF T E X A S  
To the Rheriff or  any Constable o f 

Mitchell C enuty—G reetin g :
You are hereby com m anded to siiininnn 

Jns. H. Damon hy m aking publication 
o f  this Citation «u re  In each week for 
four consecutive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in som e newspaiier 
published in your County. If there be a 
t«ew*pn|<er published therein, hut If not. 
then In any m w-spnper published In the 
32nd Jud icia l D istrict: to apto-nr af the 
next regu lar term o f  the D istrict Court 
o f  Mltehell County. Texas, to lie held at 
the Court House thereof, In C o lon !d o . 
Texaa, on the 4tb Moiul.iv 1*  A pril. A. D 
1922. the same being the 2tth (lay of 
April.. A. 1». 1922, then and there to 
answer a petition fllril In said Court on 
the Rth day o f  March, A. D. 1922, In n 
stilt nnm liered on the docket o f  raid Court 
No. 31*9*:. wherein The Btate o f  Texm  Is 
P la in tiff and Ju». ID Itatiinii and nil 
parties ow n in g  or h arlhg  or claim ing any 
liderest in tip' land o r  lot« hereinafter 
described, are D efendants: the nature of 
p la in tiff*  demand lielng us fo l lo w s ' An 
action hy P la in tiff pray ing for Judgment 
against the Dcfctidatit* fo r  the sum o f 
«even and 92 Kill D ollar*. oa account 
o f  Btate and County Taxes, Interest, 
penalty and costs, fn -w lt : F or the taxes. 
Including school lute's. w ith penalty and 
Interest, nssossi d and due on each tract 
or lot o f lands hereinafter described for 
the fo llow in g  years tn w H : Kail,
101«. 1916 and  ........................................  •
that said taxes, with Interett, penalty and 
costs, are a Hen upon each tract or lot 
o f  the fo llow in g  descrllied lands, situated 
In Mltehell County, Texas, to w it :

1/Ot Numliey 28 in block num ber 2 In the 
town o f  W estbrook  n* shown on . the 
Amended Map or plat o f  raid town o f 
record I11 B ook 16, page» (M2 and «43 o f  
De*4 R ecords o f  Mitchell County. Texas.

And P la in tiff further prays for  the 
foreelorure o f  Its ntld Hen, for  an oruer 
o f  sale, g w rit of possession, costs o f  »tut 
and for  general and special relief, nil o f  
whleh w ill m ore fu lly  appear from  Plain- 
tiff*« O riginal Petition now  on file In this 
office.

Herein fall not, tint hare yon  before 
aald Court, on the first day o f  the next 
term thereof, this W rit, w ith your return 
thereon, show ing bow  yon  have exe* ited 
the same.

W itness My Hand and O fflrla l Beal at 
my o ffice  tn Colorado. T exar this 29th 
day o f  M arch. A. D. 1922.

W . R. RTONEHAM .
Clerk. D latrlet C ourt, M ltehell Connty. 

T r ia s .

1922, tho tam e brin g  tbe 24tk d a y  o f
April., A. I>. 11)22, then and there to 
answer s petition filed In said Court 00
the Stb day o f  March, A. I>. 1922. in a 
suit numbered on tbe doeket o f  raid Court 
No. 4002, wherein The State o f  T exas la 
P la in tiff and J . B. U uggles and all
parties ow ning o r  having or cla im ing any 
Interest In the land o r  lots hereinafter 
described, are D efendant*; the nature o f  
pb iin tirr» demand being aa fo llo w s : An 
ncllott by  P la in tiff pray ing fo r  Judgment 
against tbe D efendants fo r  the sum o f  
Slxteeu and 2M 90 D ollars, on account 
o f  Stale and C ounty Taxea. Interest, 
pena lly  and costs, to -w lt : F or  tb e  taxes, 
including school taxes, w ith  penalty and 
interest, assessed and due ou each tract 
or lot o f  lnuda hereinafter deaerilied f « r  
the fo llow in g  years, to -w lt : 1911, 1912.
1913, 1914, 1915, 1916, 1917. 101R. A 1919: 
that saitl taxes, with Interest, penalty and 
costs, are a Hen tipoii each tract o r  lot 
o f  the fo llow ing  descrllied lamia, situated 
In M itchell County, Texaa. to -w lt :

Dot N um ber HI in Block num ber 2 In 
town o f  W estbrook as shown on  tke 
Am ended .Map or plat o f  raid town o f  
record in Bonk 16, pages 612  and «43 o f  
Deed Records o f  Mltcliell County. Texas.

And P la in tiff further prays fo r  the 
Co re r lo r  ure o f  It* said lien, for  an  rrd rr  
o f  sale, a w rit o f  possession, costs o f  si.lt 
anil for general ntnl special relief, all o f  
whleh will m ore fu lly  ap|icar from  P la in 
t i f f *  O riginal Petition now on file  In th is 
office.

Herein fa ll not, but have you  before  
said Court, on  the first day o f  the next 
term thereof, this W rit, w ith you r return 
thereon, show ing how you  hare exee.ticd 
the same.

W itness My Hand and O fficia l Seal at 
my. o ffice  in Colorado. T ex ar thia 29th' 
day o f  March. A. D. 1922.

IV. 8 RTONKHAM.
Clerk. D istrict Court, Mltehell County. 

Texas.
-------------------- o ------- -

C ITA TIO N  BY l ‘ t B l .lt  A T IO V
TH K RTA TK  O F  TE X A S
To the Sheriff o r  any C onstable o f

Mltehell County G reeting- 
You arc hereby com m anded to sum m on 

W. M. Italy by m aking publication
o f  Ibis Citation once in each week for  
four consecutive weeks previous to  the 
return «InJ* hereof. In som e newspaper 
published In you r County. If there lie a 
news fis I ter |iulillrlii-il therein, but If not. 
then in tiny newspaper published In tbe 
32nd Judicial District-: to appear at the 
next regular term o f  the D istrict Court 
o f  Mitchell County, Texas, tn tn* held at 
the Court H ouse lhereof. In Colorado. 
Texas, on the 4tli Moti'l tv *n A pril. A. 1» 
1922, the saute being tbe 24th day o f  
April., A. D. 1922, then and there to
answer It petition filed in aabl Court on 
the 8th day o f  March. A. I>. 1922. In a 
suit 11 umbered on the doeket o f  raid Court 
No. 4'Hki. wherein The State o f  Texas !« 
P la in tiff, and W . M. Ilaty and all
parties ow ning or having o r  cla im ing any 
Interest In III# land or lots hereinafter 
described, nre D efendants; the nature o f 
p la in tiff's  dem and lielng as fo llo w s : An 
action by P la in tiff pray ing for  Judgment 
»gainst the Defendant« fo r  tbe suui o f  
Four mu! tel -100 D ollars, ou account 
o f  Stale and C ounty Taxea, Inleivst. 
penalty and costs, to w it: F or tbe taxes, 
including school taxes, with is-nalty and 
interest, assessed ami due on each tract 
o r  lot o f  In tills hereinafter described for 
the fo llow ing years, to w it : 1911. A 19lt 
that said taxes, xxllh tatereft. te-nally and 
rosfs. are n lien npon each tract o r  lot 
o f  the follow  I tig descrllied lands, situated 
In Mltetn-ll County, Texas, to -w lt

let! num ber 8 In b lock  num ber tw o In 
town o f  W estbrook  as show n en tto  
Amended Map or plat o f  raid tow n ««f 
record In Rook 16, page* «42 and «13 o f  
I tec 1! Record* o f  Mitchell County. T exas 

And P la in tiff further prays fo r  the 
foreclortlre o f  Its said lien, fo r  an tr ier  
o f  sale, a w rit o f  possession . costs  c l  suit 
and for general and «|**clal relief, .ill o f 
which will more fu lly  appear from  Pl.nn 
tiff 's  Original Petition  now on file 1st this 
o ffice :

llereln  fall not, but have you  I «-fore 
»»Id Court, on the first day o f  the next 
term thereof, this W rit, with yo ir r i a n t  
tl.eycon, show ing how  you  have executed 
the »'ittie.

W itness My Hand and O fficia l Real *1 
my o ffice  In C olorado. T ex ar this 2*'th 
day o f  March. A. I*. 1922.

\V. S. RTONKHAM.
Clerk. D istrict Court, M ltehell f o a m y  

Texns.

C ITA TIO N  III r t  141.1« \Tin\-.
T i l l :  S T A T E  OF T E X A S
T o the Sheriff o r  S i r  Constable ot

Mitchell Com ity G reeting :
You are hereby com m anded la  sutwmoo

C. H. W akefield by m aking publication  
o f  this Citation once In each w<* k for 
fou r consecutive weeks previous 1«  the 
ret urn tiny hereof. in som e •otsst»*ti*r 
published In your County. If th<-r» he a 
new *|ia|M-r pttlillibed therein, but if  not 
then In any new»pii|*-r publU h-d In the 
32n*l Jud icia l D istrict, to »t»i*ear st the

Ik* fo llow in g  year* to  writ : f wkkrk xrM » o ne 7i )lv appear ireos _
t t r r .  O rig inal Fe«¿lioa b o w  on file  ta ikia

IMP. 1*1*. 1911. 19131 I*«». M IA  M B ______
! 1917. M l« , s a g  1919; o o o o o o o e  j Hrtrim  fa ll a s t, b r i  hare y oo  before  
: that said taxes, w ith  t o le r o  t p ro s it  y  aa4  ! « o r i  ( ‘« a n .  o o  the first day  o f  tho next 
roots, are a Uro o  p o o  s o rb  tract o r  I r i j i s n a  ibes» o f .  ib is  W rit, w ltb  y o o r  retu r*  
o f  tbe fe llo w tog  deaerilo  d  toado, « (too ted  1 Ib i re so , shew in g  bow  y o *  bare  « s o r , ted 
in M iirbed  C w oriy . Trajas. I « - » * :  j i b -  aaasr

Dot s s o t r r  »  to  tdarfc s a  sober oste t o i  f i n s «  M y H ssd  and O ffic ia i Raal a t 
I s « *  o f  W estbrook  as stero* s *  tbe  ssy s f f t ~  to C olorado. T exas tbte 39th 
Am ended Map o r  p b l  o f  ra id  (am p o f  í d a y  o f  M an  b- A. ID 1922 
record la Kook 1«. pages « C  aad  M 3 «d I W . « . RTONEHAM  ■
luted R ecord* a f  M Rebel! f s r s t f .  T e a s -  - 

A m i I’ ls to l i f f  farther p ray s  to r  t l
fv n c lo «  ore  o f  its asid b e * , ( o r  a a  o rd er  j 
o f  sale, a w rit o f  peosesslo o .  roa*« o f  o r i :  { 
sa d  for g roe  ral aod  sprem i relief. aB o f  !

C V rk . b i i t r ir t  C oart, M itcbrU C ounty , 
T exas.

------------------------O----------------------
• IT 1T IO X  BY F t B l.lt  A T IO V .

Constable ot
; w hich w in  m ore fu lly  app ear fro#* n s u  1 TH E  1ST A T E  O f  T E X A S  

t i f f *  O riginal PelMxua bow  o a  D ir to  t a b  ; T „  IX , K tortff o r  any 
i o ffice . f  M licbcfl C oasiiy—G reetin g :

H errin fa il not. b r i  bave pass b e fó le  Y e s  are hereby com m anded to sum m on 
.sa id  C oart, oa  tbe  fir*« d a y  o f  i t e  oem( j_  K . H oxtoa by  a iak ing publication  
1 term thereof, th is B r i« ,  s k k f s w  pctfcTx j . f  th is  «T u tin a  ossee to each  week fo r  
! there«*, « b u s in g  bow  y o «  bave s f a r s i ! 4  J cosss ts trv e  w eeks previous to  1 ho
i         j r e t a r , d a y  berrof. to som e new spuper

W itness My Hand sa d  O ffic ia l b a l  *1 p o Lb stod  to y o o r  C ounty. |f there be a 
. m y o ffice  I* C olorado, T e x a r  «bi* * i  « . p p f  p ob lirbed  Iberein. b r i  If not. 
[d a y  o f  Marx-b. A . 8 .  1922- i t e *  to a o y  as-wspaper published in  tbe

1* ■ X  6 r O X E S A V . i ~¡/ut Ju d icia l INstrief to appear at Iho
i Clerk Distrae« I 'sa rt , M itrbeB C s n t f .  . v cv l regu lar tersa o f » to  D istrict C ourt

la g  M iicto ll s's o o ty , l e x i s ,  to lie to ld  at 
O ----- I ' t o  '  « a l t  H ouse thereof. In C olorad 1.

. .  Texas, s a  tb e  4«b M onday In A pril. A. 1).
M T  YTIOX BY f t  B LM  « T I O Y . ,»922 r to  sam e being ( t o  24th day o f

T H E  S T A T E  O F T E X A R  J  A t^ L . A. D 1*22. . t o «  ' and tbete to
i T o  t t o  b t o n f f  o r  a a y  * o »* «*M e  or ,  prtltioa  tiled in said Coart on

Mltehell C ooaty - -O rse tto » ; _________ j iw . p k day  o f  March. A. D. 1922, In a
1 Yon are to r v b j i t e m i ! »  t  to  i l  snl~oQ n s o  l e r c i  on  t t o  dock»*« <>f raid C ourt
tJ . M. to il* , b y  m aktog  p op - « « ■ ! * „  p q ;  s  to r c ia  t t o  State ..f T exas 1# 
I o f  this C ita ti»*  o te e  la  eo*»- f*>r l I ta *» r iff , and J K. H utton  and a ll
¡ fo u r  coli see o t ite  weeks p*e, „ v !  to  i t o  , i^rtses » « « I t  g  o r  having o r  cla im ing  an y  
j retara day  hereof, to as gas new «pu pee  . , . , « 0 * 1  to « t o  land <«r lots hereinafter 
[pu blish ed  to y o o r  C oon ty  If there t o  a idk-eerito-d. are D e b u ta n ts  : t t o  natare o f  
■ newspaiier pn h iR tod  thereto, b r i  i f  s s t  p la totifT s desosad b e in g  as fo llow s - An 
j I to *  in any newspaper poM hsbed to  I t o  ’ serto«  by 1*1 H ot-if pray ing fo r  Judgment 

32nd .1 ml trial IMstriet- to  appear at tto  'a g a in st t t o  lo-fenda M » f..r  fh*- sun. o f  
next regolar term  o f  t t o  |r»»«rie« Coart 
o f  MR. hell l oa m y . T exas, t «  to  to ld  s i 
th e  Court House thereof. IS I’ e i i n i e  
'IW a*. « 0  t to  tth M osd iV  !»  April A M 
l:<2 2 , t t o  »»m e bring t t o  2 *th day of 
April A. D- 1922. 't o n  » r i  tto ve
s n e o f  a pel II io* fited io  swid s -a r*  00
tbe 8|k day wf M i n i .  A ID 1 * 2 . I »  a 
sull m unto red «a  t t o  d setot o f  • s to  Court 

| \ o . — se.-, o  t o r r i»  T t o  M it e  ot T ex as i*
! H lsto llff. and J. M te tr i a s d  atl 
¡ p a rto*  ow ntng o r  bav lag  o c  etaiss ag  s e '  
! irder*-»? in rh*- b x i l  •>e to ' « to v - - f j 
1 ib »cr it--d . are H efeudants : i t o  « o lo r *  o f  
[ pia ta r iffa  «I» ina od  t e t s g  as fsU sv *  - A » 

actton b>- FLaintiff pray lag  f « r  kadgxaeat 
! jigaifi«« i t o  Ite fesd ast»  « » r  t t o  soso  » '  
: T o e u ty -ó o e  a  '.« ina 1 tolto > s  om x o s s x i  
[ n( » ¡  ite  and C » o « t y  T asso. tofeeie*». 
1 (s-batfy snd resta, s»  a ir  F « r  tbe  ISICS 
! ;t ,.lo .'i-.»  »  t o l  laxe«. o t :k  y e n k  1  s r i  

io teres» a*«e»«s-d and d o e  s a  eaeb  i r v i  
o r  1->I ■( lamia to retoa fter  t e e r  ‘ - r i  f » r
i t o  f » lb .« ln g  yes re. l s * H  l e »  lid * . 
1911. r i t i .  1911. IVI*. 191«. 1917. 191* i t e »  
ibat said rame«, w ltk loterect. i i s i k y  4 * 4  
rosi» , ave a Ileo opon  ro ck  tv-art » 1  tot 
o f  tto  fo lh io ln g  descrito«« ka&ds. «sroots-d 
In Util | ril s"*miiiy, T r U s .  e» o r i

Dot N a t»tor  4 la K k e t  s s a * s r  s a s  1« 
tow a o f  W estheook o*  sh »w o  » a  rto  
Xm.-> .1. I Xtop ..r  ¡ . t o ' OÍ <»■-* '9*4*91 •-<
record la  i t o l i  lo. page* MS a o d  4 0  ot  
le e d  R ecord* ot M iiebril Cow afy. Texas 

Aad 1‘H iu iltf f  art t o r  . p r s t*  tor  t t o  
fu O r t r  lire ot  H• «a d Cete, tot s a  ‘t e i  r 
o f  aale.l* o r t i  * f  pssseoahs«. sootr» et M R  
and to r  generai * « d  sp e d a i rato-t. »B * f  
whtek e l l l  m ot»  fs l ly  *p p e*r flessi r i o »  
t l f f »  O riginai F eltri»*  S s »  «•  fri» 4«uI'.t* 
offtee.

Herida fall s e t . b r i  bave y *a  t o f -v e  
«abl Court, « s  i t o  firet d a r  ot  t t o  « e s t  
t, n o  I to reo  f, «hi* 9 rM . w4th v »o r  »et eco  
I to reo* , aboo i« g  baw y o d  bove S Xs -"ried
|M tA QIF,

lYtftt*»« Wjr lU tuI t « 4  •*

31 l*w I »fallar«. oti »<#•«• tri. t
W nlr iti*l 4 ***ufjf y  T -U f« , int«»iv*t.

t*r*»rnVf anni tfp « r ii : Knf tl»** Y i m ,
*• *F-I faite*. With v»rfialt)r «m t 

Kídr-Hí. a*itegoleawf ati«l «loF ot> ♦*»* h tra«H 
M  mi b a i l «  f**r

frnmrm. («• t i lt :  iwtt, 1113.
I>1 « M S , UH«, liti 7. IVI« ami 1*410: 

I tlkst k«»wi i j u - f ,  «  itfe nini
E*(tet*tf*. ar«» a !**’•» «i*«.»« f»- h trart ur l»»t 
■■mi i ì f  4 m r r ib 'i i  lami*.
; iti JÉHHtatil T«*ia*. •«* w lt :

M  t ¿i-it+r 'ó li* M*m fc, tiuiuiri-r 3 iu ih* 
Émwm mi l*f*ti»T*».ik i »  » h o « n .  od  (b«*

si i» *.r i'Lsf «#i rabt t..u ii «.f 
in 1«. r,rj ami «U3 o f

fW df i:*-«ttré* o f  MJt. b li T « i .n .
■%t*4 f la i i t i ì f f  ft in h cr  |*raj« f o f  tb* 

i f« twlo.f vtrr o f  ti* fcrinl li*»n. for an nrjimr 
-4 » i h , a « r i i  o f  |*ds«a»̂ kN:if*ti. m # '«  **f xiHf 

' ft f  m i »»oi bi«*< mi «Il o f
« i l t f c  « 111  »¿or»  fu lly  iv«|srar fri*.n 

(. td ff»  IvtitiriH n o «  on fil«» Iti tti*«
mtfu*

II*- fr ía  fail h<i*( l»»rt v«*‘i lio fo r t
,* i*4  ot* ♦ k-«* f I f«f < !jf  o f  thD
ftefo» il** tlii« W rli. w lfb  y«iur rat urti

ì iV fN * « . *h*»wi* g Low you  tuno
t te» tldte.

lTltm-te« \1f II «H«f «liti o f fk ia l  Ho al at
f te.fr» e- ib ln r  iu Trinar lisia Jnh  

émt mi M a M . A |». JiCJ
W *. S T O \r.U A M o

T »t< rM  *«*.,Trr, ¿Iti* fa. il « »«n.f j %

t u t :  m  11 »: è*y t k x a h
h \ r i  h i  m  u i o v

r — «W  MWrlfl *»f mny * om ta lil«
-fa n

M r lt T  n

»ffV « o|m|
(U t I*.

io4AH

I I T U v a \  » 1  r i  m  H I I I « ' .
T IIK  “ T A T I: «♦** T W A “
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y r f  f • • 1 19 
It*.«* in a 
r.af r»:*-

ut il

A| It #• trail 4 'eet-fM > » .v r a f ik g »rifarte
%.»w ara r a r a fa> rm g m t » -|r-t fra riras»t A f f l i

l i  9* fa»#«• k in f  fajr r a a k i a f  furaMirk ■ 24# fa
•of VfafB 1 i*ifl«H » om re- tra orar fa a r a i frite . f  late te*
ft - ’ i r  rttlM e-o-» fit te  V ile k #  »ra  eWran •* i r a

h (write » -stiri
M a r n  «Injr ► fN trr ni 

In jmnt « W  
i»«««»l-ai«*-r il»
fh#n In at»y rnmmffrnpmr 
Ln I im i IH al 
(xp-jf regalar farm  mi f 
•t U itrlH I « « t a i f .  T m
ilboe l 'a  irf Ifirtiw »h- 'c-*

ty II l l r  
r m »  •■%(

1-nMxfa» 4 
to  » a f tfa
fari |n«frV* f terort 
i « ,  tn b* W M  *<
4 . in rmèmrt i  0 

f i  ih « , 0»n firn étb y t * f  in Aji4 ìI a 1 *̂  
ifari w r  • M u f  thm IHfa mf

%!*ril. A I» w :  tt~n  itrrm  *•
JB. 9 , r  a (tefHI*«« fifa4  Ih «*14 tmmrnf  nm 
tfar Mb 4flJ mi Wrifrfa. A. M %+ZZ K  • 
• nit •f»ftst~'ra4  mm tirite tfaslr* mi r* !4  * *+nf1 
No.' rfcmf n  fa^raffi T ht* mi »*
f*l#»nr«ff m 4  i .  f*. Ì « * h '» r  »»-4 al*
(»irtfa« « « i l M  o r  m\
litfah 4  In f I»» I r a i  mt b

rtfaBtof. ara f o fau A ji»  * *
|r|3 lftVftff « I H b f  a

tth. fa]r m aklti* r» ifa.
r» In tes/ k *»•- k

te - *r•-teii l  i r r t 'i . i l i lo
if, |i tftnra •#•#**• 1*9)ynf

f*r. ir t he r#* ra A
1 Ih »•raIti. faut If nia|.
i|«ter r»<sh llstoil la t to
r f. htaf l i  f fari fri ra ito
1 1«» •alÍ4 Jmi)<*lal II'im

»priT 1* Il fai i« he* «1 iti
fra anéii A m i  J « 4 k tal

• ftMP liteff ftefta têt 1(hr
Ut« fa.teli Cmutlif. to fari
rr llm nate trarteof. In
fra to irtk UiHitla] tu
lira raim # ra ta *  . {ftra

A l>. IW ? tirali a mi
fra« r ra»)n fklteril In m«fai
4«T *•(r klarr-h. A. 1».
•» ig r #>4 on Ih#* 4oflk»-t

44 »74, w fae*r«-lr» T . 4'.
ami1 lriplralta Hai«. Rite

r : j  t 't jtn lt ff  r r -  
ffari I fa' Ite io-fa «.»I

»»♦•x (Mffatur Ir-mi ut Ih** 1 afri# r »* v # nnri i! i*Htiirf#te
o f Mit» fateli1 c nMnfjr. T f i# # , tri Ira 1i.-M al eof Jfajl
Ih e ( ’ (itirt li. HHM> V trafteof. In •*••Itera I • !! Ite nati jr
Tu•tufi, on thè i» ft KfaN 4a • In .Aprii. A. 1» 1Í * rra !*»*!*«
Ih;ZI. t fate pelili** trai Vi ir Ih»1■ 7 «th  •lay of lUftefYlt

Ti

te* l e.
m

CITATION BT m iL K  ATION,
THVB R TA TB  o r  T B X A B  
T o the R heriff * r  aay  Constable o f  

Mltehell Count y -G r e e t » * « :
Ton ar* hereby m m tnaaded to r a m n o  

J. R. R aggies by  m akiag pnblleatlon 
o f  thi* Citation once Hi (Web Wotk fo r  
four ronaecutlve weeks previona to  tbe 
rM «rn  day hereof, la oosae newspaper 
published In yon r Connty, If there bo a 
newspaper pabltcbed tto r r i* , b r i  If M t. 
then la any newspaper pabHabed la  the 

J u d icia l D latrlet; to  appear a t  the 
-« f -  Bar

ft* M i V l I i ,
Tnmm* « fB  dnnàmy »  A p t i l  4 . D.

April., ,\, I). n e : ,  I lieti a n*l i fa* ra f*»
ttiinnor a ton fll**«l in »aM  <’«»iirt on
th«» Ml* «lay «»Í M nnh. A. I». ITT.’ . Im a 
mill miinlirratl *>n ffae »Imket ©f #«14 i*onrf| 
No. *h«*ratn The Slate o f  T«*iaa 1«
li.'iiiitiff. amt f .  II. ITafaefleM mt*» I all 
p a r t N  ou  imipf o r  h«%*lnir o r  elaimlnir 
in t.re«t In the lami o r  lol#  faerat naffer 
»IcxifllM'i!, uro I N*fei»ila nfn ; ffa** oafitra o f  
I *l/i i vi t i f f •« devnni»«l Iiolnir aa foll«#na A h 
arflovi hy IMalntlff |#rayinr f « r  Jfi4m»#v»' 
aita I n at th<* I lefernljvitM f*»r the «urn «-f 
T w/,Ito ami IH 1(U> I follara, on i «tb ba '» 

O f  .Stale ami i'«#iii»ljr T a tr* . Intrira«v

1 ■»onaliy adH omtii, fo  wl? : K or the Cara« 
n/'lft/linjr «o’hfHpl t l iM ,  w ith  v en a lif  ami 

Internal. ainl due on b fr»et
or lot o f  lamín hereinafter í!e*ei4!*e4 int 
fhe fo lio «  Ing ye.'ira, !*» w ll : IS13, ISH
IhlSk IfMfl, I'.il 7, 191* u 4  191«
that «vili fa te « , n lth  la ferert. penally  ao4 

are a lien npnn e.irh trraf or V*f 
o f ffae fo llow in g  4«*a^rll*e4 lavala ■lta»f«*«l 
In Mi febei I Texaa. f o w l  i-

I,of iim nher tl In I»I«m k niunl»er «»no Va 
foWTi f»f AVeafbrook an ih o#  n on the 
Ainemfeil Mai* nr fila! «*f tab i v«.ur» mí 
ÍH*«*rl Kpí'oH a /»f M ltehell C ou itt). T eta*.

And l'la ív iflff further f*r*M fo r  the 
for«-« U»r uro o f  11« «ai4  lien, fo r  ai- «*r«l«*f 
o f  «al**, H w rit o f |ionvBK«ion. r  > of  «iilf 
ami for general fimi Sfieeial r - !!e f. all o f  
wbleh w ill inure fu lly  api-enr front F la li -  
1,1 fT» Originai l ’eritliin nnw *>u file in Ih '» 
ufi lee.

I leriln  fall not, Imi have yna before 
snld Court, on I te  first d sy  o f  I t o  n o i«  
term thereof, thl* VYrlt. w ith  your re ! ora  
thereon, shew ing how you  have e x een w t 
the same.

W itness M y Hand and O fficia l V t l  at
my o f fb e  In C olorado, T "* a r  this 70th 
dny o f M arch. A. D. 1922

W . B. RTONEHAM .
Clerk. D istrict C ourt, YDtctoll County. 

T*xns.

C IT A T IO N  M l f i  B U I  A T IO V .
TIIK  S T A T E  OF T E X A S  
T 'l the Sheriff o r  n oy  Constable o f  

Milrhell C on n ty - G reeting :
Voli nre hereby eom m snded to snm m on 

ID H. T r i l l  by  m aking pnbllenllon 
o f  lh!n CHatlon once In each week fo r  
four ronaeentlv» week* previous ta « to  
return day hereof. In som e newspaper 
published In yonr C ounty. If tto re  be a 
newspaper pu b llih ed  therein, ho« If o o f . 
then In nny newspaiier pu b lla tod  In ( t o  
32nd Judicial D istrict, to appear at the 
next regu lar term o f  tho D istrict Conrt 
o f Mltehell County, T exas, to  t o  to ld  at 
the Court H ouse thereof. In C olorado. 
Texaa, on the 4th M onday !• A pril. A. I>. 
1922. the same being tbe 24tb day  o f  
April.. A. D. 1932, «ben and there to  
answer a petition filed  In aald C oart oa  
t t o  6th day o f  M arch. A. It. 1932, la  a 
anit ninni—red oa t to  docket o f  ra id  C oart 
No. 3901, wherein T t o  M ate o f  T e s s o  la 
I 'la latirr and II. R. B e ll*  aad  all 
parties ow ning or having o r  elolaslag aay  
Interest In t to  laad o r  lots  hereinafter 
described, are D efendants : tbe «a to re  o f  
p la in tiffs  dem and being aa fo llow s - Aa 
action by P la in tiff pray ing for  Jad gas« at 
against tho Irefen danta fo r  the sa r i o f  
Tw enty tw o è  SA ina D ollar», o *  oeeooot 
o f  M ate aad  C ounty Taxes. Interest.

• a« root«, to -w lt : F or  Ib*  (oxeo.
dasaa, w ith penalty  * a l  

and d oe  •* sack  trart

»#*/

fsteT 'fa^ *%•*
|«fd tee#» JP̂ tejav-k**!

H«"#T
r * r  vra

l i . -xx o .r b  pestaFt- s r 4
»»«4 4  ir «s  ̂ «ÍF A ?r a *
-p» !t  fcff c f  cV-tee r; •sesf fr-f
rm ta» «M  i r a  99» I. 
f *97, V9V« ftb4 1919 

«  • j«li i«rara«v fri»»*!«? mnA
! fan, Hfiri««» #«#k ' I f v 1  mW kri/
; >f 4* ri rtfariti imnAá 

in II*, I! • * wAt '
la#* i f M  *' f ' à  • - r a  im

9fa» i« .*  ft mi \% « « I ».friteeà nm mbmmn mm fra  
.lino • .feral Vf»|. b f  H *« mi « 4  fr i» «  rif 
fp<erri Iti Veri-ek 94. AH  * * 4  k t í  mi
v r a  i* « « -4  k r x  . H *  r if  M it  « r a n  « * » M j .

»»94 fa

I!»

I ^  ^  Ate1 fs iVe far-ir« %f Vf« mm
tiff fTTtrar 
4  H« 

writ #*f

VT*y • ftof • ra
*. tm* mm mr*4+w : 
m rrimi • mi *** '

I af»4 for  fFT^rtl >##4 M h f  mtf nt
; It fair h v i l i  mmtrn fmttf i f f r i f  tw m  j
j ' i f f  • O r.*irt«l 9Vf ’ »mm fariW ritt f lh  1* ‘.him 
I iifflr f.

Hereto fe ll mof. b r i  bone . y o o  t e ( . . "  
i 9-)l<t f'ririrf
j Vrrm * t ra ra—f,
{ v A «ra «»»

fa» 1«» |faf«D«fjiN( n »4  m H  |w-v|vis»it j||- 
l« f* f  f  fkn l 9»l9)»«flff 1« ar» » r f it i l  Iio m  
fU #  ii>A« i«k f a f tra StilF  mt T # IM  »it4 
i i «  * In ira  i riiin ff o f  M llch. ll
1* r f'** fh9ri »!■ ntoiiib* n«i1 {•raraHllDf:
• ra  fH -' ir rif th i»  »«lif thaf o r ilx'int
tra  1 4  rif O rlo trif , 1*K!, flr ilu tiff
«  b9 h f a i l r  iai9 rrlte>4 «m fh-* é rfcratrint. 
vr a »  • tiH rfa  ««• »«• ! far t ra  nrifriri of 0|*h- 
4 l i  «ta l.»* » R a rifa fi: thrit f*l9li»vlff **mf
4te-fted»4* »»« • «-i.fit;i*«*4 V » lire* f«*tfrlIrar

- » ri fra (111 ffari |«v .1
A i f f i i f .  rsef. virai» far ritlwii) o f  vira 
•«i4 lt»r»lsi^tjrrritiiratit f»i *l lm far»9rar un I
♦ e . r. ixic-f t,f « ip fcd d flN t fo w a ir -N

fslnliirtlff «r»9 fé*r.a-4 »m i MB» - 
jo* IWd# fri f«*r» r *-»il!r •faa**4*»f» «Irf» od*
te »- f pi' . --Ir fa h (ftiri t ra T k ««9  Vi«»t II»C'1 

»ri 1 .teli»f!4 ‘ ht| »  Ifi* l'Iriftif iff
»nefrite tfar • tra  ^rtral ».r4 h«r»h  vr» riti? * v«f
««t4 fraf #->*?sa r tn d  <»»*• t itgr**••• r»#n4*raf #>«i 
•far fs»rf t.f 4» v,ef#4 jjf t |hjr»fa In tira 
I9#14 «iwi te t *f/1 f #« ’ *te*4 »f* 9o un rrf afa»* ut 
A « f f « (  1, ! '/? ! l*l9lt»VVff itltefte« |M ( tira 
uri rt * s'» r?»i1-ai» I r i i r m i  pUiliitiff tv» 4
é*fi «fili te B |«V«

P U ta tlff frirtlrar mUfgmm f 9. » f fa fte fa l/ 
9«*V » 9- • !«»’.• 9#*4 te*Afl4t»tet f «a WB f *1 hltfl
f .  »f»- ri* •«rh v»9*nfte 9« v*» rte|jif#*r
tra r frirtfrar f o r ^ r a r  in«»i|*|w»rt
»lièr vira ffri mirate-« r»ti«l4te r»»4 l* l» ln f(ff  
«•taf» fete $*u$g;mnn+ 4!»«te4rta|r »»14 r»i»r 
riafte flMlimn» « »• f/>4? o f  ftilftaf
r AlMfcte «*f fsfal*if|ff |?i<f 4«« feltri 9 V»t. f o f
# «rii». » ti4 f* r  «ttek r.f Irar a M  fn rtra r  w
Imi. *i»ri «»I m«| r«*i « r»l. Ivi l a »  «DiJ In 
«riiriiff, fhftt Ira ria» y  fra mnt\tìm«i fo

9|ter*'lte) f»|| % r»t, h#*t k fra  trafrpfri *914
i ’mmrt mt Ha »f«br*-«9Wf ira i! r » (* t a r  
(Ala «  rit w lfh  f»»«ir M  «n »  trarroi». «bow  
| » f  b  v  f«.«i h a«» teiranlwl tira aamf. 

T IW m »  W 4. «»«tv. fa»»» ( V r k  mt tira 
* I H flr H  « #*-»rt mt Mlftelratl f'oMfity.

«shH i a«4tef m f  hav»4 aad tira Jbal mt 
4 ift. af tira offfate In CVrlorarlo. T ^ t-* .  ■ w_ - -  oo , , .  BUI tri ri-. »* Tira r»rr fara in i T M -

n  - V  rJ U ln  t f c N  I W  T V  4  4 n f  mt M a fr i fa . A. !>  « 9 3 1  
• * * «  ham •  t e -  *• v r t  Distraer C ourt, M itetoll C onnty.

«  j t i e »  My I U « d  s e d  «rTteñal 9e*l at 
asr o ffice  Is f * M x 4 *  Texar tbs* » » (  . 
day o f  M ar' b. A I* « « 2

»  a « T i i x n H W

T e n s . 4-1 i-e

Why not have your clothe« clean- 
•Yorfc. îdstrvt Tssrt, MHetoft r «nx'f e«J tise K!«>j]r way, by men who know 

___________ .how?
V IT A T I»*«  BY C l 9 l i (  IT IU Y

¡T H F . a T A lK  **F T E X  A *
* T «  t to  R torltf œ  a a r  C ^ . n l >

M »• ton  s -a on ry -tereert^ r
You are hereby i « n o s « * d  to  ■ .  . . . .  -  _' g w weftof*.y. by »»ahi»* poMe-otto-. not decetred by anyone. Buy TeXico

of »h e n  better oils are made Tha 
Texas C unpany will make it. Ba ye

\ r !J t‘? o £ £ Z  iZ  I***  oil. Gasoline and Keroeen.
r*+ar* A*y b-rmnl. kn rara rawnfrairar t f t Robe Hart, 

j fanfaUterari If» fmmt frnnntr It I V f #  Ira n I
yfatfa»lra4 tWf*la. faaat If *■ ‘ ® T " u

,  fj V X i * í 5 S i r r í ~  15 ito! LET ME DO y o u r  p l u m b in g
rtejf»ilar tonwm mt fh r  IffcarftrSfl f  ew«rf 1 1 wknt to instali your bath room

lira < r,ft giorni tfater à  •• Thrtw«* fard do jvmt plumbin* Of
T * '* * -  * *  , w  teh,M«>udar *  a l l  k in d a . A m  r e a d y  a l  a l l  t im e s  t o
1922. t t o  «**>e to-xng i t o  s ttb  d s y  e r  j ”  . . . .
A pr.l,, a . 1 *. 1* 2 . r t o «  s tr i « tor*  te  g iT «  y o u  e s t  m a t e «  o n  a n y  k in d  o f

S T S k * « e 7 ? » S  L n i r l — ki»f- P b«.*  «"• Rt R- B. Ter!
• ult M n etored  o o  I t o  doefcet ot  rwld fomrf 
So «02». s  to r c i*  T b e  M ate o t.  T » x » s  le 
Fbslotili atei C . W , W n t o r b y  a »4  all 
partir« o s x i s g  or  bar lo g  o r  '(o ls o is g  aoy 
ir tr f»«t  lo  « to  laad o r  lo r i  hs—  iaafte-r 
■lesevit-d. aro l e b s t i s t s ; tb e  «a (e v o  ot 
pla ioM fr»  «cosaod  b o ta «  a* M » « » i  Aa 
scrino hy P lo la t if f  p ray la g  (o r  J s lg w s a t  
aga io  et I to  Ise feod aari «or  tb e  osa» ot 
Flfteea aad  21 W  W b r x .  a a  o c ca so «  
o t  M ate aad  C . o o ty  T a sso  tateroat. 
penalty aad eoa**, l o  wtt T o r  tbe  tane*
InelodiBg  aebosd tsseo  w tt»  poaaM y aad

«sa cr i bed to t  
M I fN . m t

I t e  loria ot Wo
»  la

rei*! and I’ll ba on the job in fifteen 
minate«.

J. C. McClarty.

TYPEWRITER 
SUPPLIES

— 0 3 ,0 3  Cans, Ribbons, 
Carbon Paper, Clean- ; 
ing Brushes, at the

3 "  . "
i i m i i M M »
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Let K ellogg’s
tell you the real 
Corn Flake Story

O f all tike good things to eat, not one will 
afford yea mere delight than Kellogg’s Corn 
Flakes! In flavor and crispness, Kellogg’s are 
the most fascinating cereal food you ever put 
in year mouth!

Children insist upon Kellogg’s, for Kellogg’s 
are never tough or leathery— and Kellogg flavor 
appeals to the little folks just as it does to every 
member o f your family!

Don’ t put off this wonder-treat! Order 
KeUogg’s for tomorrow's breakfast! Serve 
heaping bowls— and get the pleasure of ’ ‘hit
ting the nail on the bead”  with every big and 
little “ breakfast guest*’ ! It starts the day 
right!

Be certain you get KELLOGG’ S in the RED  
and GREE1T package. It bears the signature 
of W . K. Kellogg, originator of Toasted Corn 
Flakes! Hone are genuine without it!

TOASTCD
CO RN

FLAKES

Don't lo tto* . KELLOGG'S Corm 
K ltkrt are made by the/elks who 
t r e e  yem the JVM GLELAHD  
M orta l Pictures. Coupon inside 
every  package a! KELLO GG 'S  
Cora Flakes e  apt at ns ho w you  
tan  obtain another copy o t 
JVM GLELAHD.

CORNFLAKES
o4 KELLOGG’S MUMBLES and 

KELLOGG’S BSAN, cooked and k n a tM

Mach h  being said these dajrs Of what two parts does he con. 
about man’s origin, especially in thesist?
religious press. God answers ques
tions on man: . i

(1 ) A living tool, Gen. 2 :7 : And 
the Lord God formed man o f the 
dost of the ground, and breathed 
into his nostrils the breath o f life; 
and man became a living soul.

(2 ) Lower than the angels, Heb. 
2 :6 -7 : What is man? • * "• Thou 
madett him a little lower than the 
angels.

(3 Higher than brutes, Pa. 8;<-9: 
Thou hast put all things under his 
feet— all sheep and oxen, yea. and 
the beasts o f the field, the fowl of 
the air, and the fish of the sea, and 
whatsoever passeth through the 

o f the

(1 ) Body, 1 Cor. 15:44.47: It is 
sdwn a natural body • • • There is 
a natural body. The first man is of 
the earth, earthly. Gen. 2:7: And the 
Lord God formed man o f the dust

of the ground. Gen. 3:19: In the 
sweat o f thy face shalt thou eat 
bread; till thou return unto the 
ground; for out o f it xvast thou 
taken; for dust thou art, and unto 
dust shalt thou return. Eccl. 3:20: 
All go unto one place; all are o f the 
dust, and all turn td dust again. 
Luke 24:39: Behold My hands and 
My feet • • • • A spirit hath not 
flesh and bones.

OUT BUFORD WAY.
(Delayed from last week.)

It’s here! We smell the sweet 
fragrance o f the plum blossoms and 
see the sprouting grain pushing up 
the moist earth. It won’t be long 
till we see the cars passing with a 
roll of bedding and a frying pan 
tied on, headed for deeper water.

But a man that’s a real honest 
to goodness farmer and loves to 
watch growing vegitation and to 
smell the brown moist soil as he 
lays one furrow after another, en
joys a day in the fields as much as 
on the river. But of course we all 
like to change the monotony oc
casionally.

Just after our letter went in last 
week Mr. Iglehart made a change 
for the worse and his many friends 
and his family feared for his life. 
He was very sick Saturday and Sun
day but his improved some, yet he is 
not out o f danger.

Mrs. McGuire is sick but not ser. 
iously so. Needless to say that we 
enjoyed the nice rain last Friday 
night. It measured and inch out our 
way and due to the fact that it was 
general it will help us wonderfully. 
We had much rather have a bit less 
rain than did Houston and not so 
much storm as was the case at Beau
mont. It comes about right in West 
Texas.

Talk about basket ball teams. 
Well Buford school is champion. We 
take pleasure in joting down these 
facts about the game and county 
athletics in general. Buford basket 
ball team beat all comers in her dis
trict and was declared, champion 

of the western half of the county 
because Westbrook didn’t show up 
at the county meet with a basket 
ball team.

nominations and a number one good 
community and everything. You’ll 
all be trying to move out Buford 
way. There’s no homes for sale or 
trade but you might could rent the 
gin to live in.

------------------------O'—   -

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The state inspector with Judge 
Hall met the trustees at the school 
building Monday morning and the 
inspector complimented the building 
grounds and general appearance of 
our school and said many nice things 
about our very efficient corps o f 
teachers. We have nothing definite 
as yet but the trustees confidential
ly expect funds enough as aid from 
the state to run the school the full 
six months.

Bro. Leach was in his place Sat
urday and Sunday at eleven and we 
understand Bro. Gambel, a visiting 
Baptist preaeher filled the pulpit 
Sunday night. Bro. Gamble is visit
ing his two boys here, Jim and Will 
Gamble.

Sunday evening after some good 
singing a class was organized. The 
following officers were elected: 
John Redmond, president; James 
Bodine, vice president; Roe Powell 
secretary and treasurer. Each of the 
officers pledged themselves to do 
their very best to have a good class

RESOLUTIONS.
We, the members of the R. E 

Lee Chapter of U. D. C. feel that in 
the death of Bro. Jno. W. Nunn we 
have los« one of our moA loyal 
veterans, and one whose place can 
never be filled.

Gur hearts áre filled with sorrow 
over his going and over the void it 
has left in the ranks of our dear 
veterans in Grey, in his church and 
home. But realizing that our Heav. 
enly Father doeth all things well, 
we bow in humble submission to His 
will, seeking to emulate his vihtues 
by keeping alive the torch o f love 
and duty to our Southland; serving 
and making happy the declining 
years of one veterans giving un- 
stintingly of our time to the cause 
of the Confederacy.

We offer our deepest sympathy 
(to the bereaved wife and family 
but knowing that they are superior 
to adversity and equal to prosper, 
ity. We expect them to “ keep the 
faith and finish the course,’’ as their 
dear departed one has done, being 
helped by the loving Savior, who is 
always "nigh unto those who need 
Him.

Tho we shall miss this dear vet
eran of Grey, let us think of him as 
having “ passed over the river and 
resting under the shades of ever
lasting trees”  with his adored com
rades and Great Commander, which 
was ever his greatest pleasure to 
serve.
“ I cannot say and I will not say,

That he is dead, he is just away. 
With a cheery smile and a wave of. 

the hand,
lie has wandered into an un

known land,
And you, O, you. who the wildest 

yearn
For the old-time step and the glad 

return
Think of him as faring on, as dear

In the love of There, as the love 
of Here;

Think o f him still, as the same I 
say

He is not dead, he is just away.”
(Committee from ‘‘Daughters of 

The Confederacy.” )

The following parties authorise 
the placing of their names in this 
eolumn for the various offices, sub
ject to the Democratic Primary ia 
July and ask a favorable consider
ation o f their claims:

COUNTY OFFICES:

Sheriff:

J. B. HOLT.
IRVIN W. TERRY 
J. W. (Joe) DEAREN 
T. A. MORRISON 
J. R. (Joe) SHEPPARD

Couuty Judge:
J. C. HALL 
W. W. PORTER

County and District Clerk:
W. S. STONEHAM

County Attorney: —
THOS. J. COFFEE 
R. H. (Harry) RATLIFF.

Tax Assessor:
L. B. ELLIOTT 
J. M. PAGE 
FLOYD T. KENNEDY 
O. R. (Roy) McCRELESS 
G. E. QUINNEY 
ROY E. WARREN 
E. O. BRITTON 
FREB B. ISON 
W. W. (Will) WADE

PRECINCT OFFICES:

County Commissioner Precinct No. 1
J. W. GROSS 
U. D. WULFJEN. 
ROCELIOUS A. POWELL.

County Commissioner Precinct No. 2
H. A. LASSETER

------------------------------- .--------

Springfield Me.—“My back w il
weak 1 could hardly stand up, 
weald have bearing-down 
was not well at any 
B. V. Williams, wife ef a 
farmer on Route d, this nlaesk **• 
kept getting headaches and haying t i  
go to bed,”  continues Mrs. william* 
describing the troubles 
she obtained relief through the 
GurduL ."M y husband, having 
ef Oardul, proposed getting It for 

saw after taking some 
. . .  that I was Improving. The 
was surprising. 1 felt like a 
person.

“Later I suffered from 
and weak back, and felt all 
1 did not rest wall at night, I 
nervous and cross. My husband 
ho would get me some CsrduL i  
he did. It strengthened me . . 
doctor said I got aloag fine. I w 
good healthy condition. 1
say too much for It" 

T h

County Commissioner Precinct No.
JOHN D. LANE

For Public Weigher Precinct No ll
JACK HELTON.
TOM TERRY.

W H. GARRETT 
Lawyer

Notary Public 
Colorado, Texas.

To The Citizenship of Mitchell 
County.

I have been asked: “ What will you 
give me to vote for you?”  Others 
say, “ I’ll vote for the highest bidder, 
there’s two votes in my family.” 
And my answer is this: I offer to 
the citizenship of Mitchell County 
genuine expert service. I want to be 
Tax Assessor of Mitchell County be-

WELL DRILLING. *

We are drilling a wtll for your 
neighbor, why not let us drill for 
you.

Our well drilling rig is now here 
and we are at work. This machine is 
of the latest type, a double arm 
spudder and will do the work. We 
will drill you a well to any depth up 
to 500 feet. For any well work see 
L. L. Dorn or W. C. Morrow. 
Phone 11. tf

and after their talks H. W. Elliott j caUBe j know that I can fill the of- 
and W. W. Porter each made us a flce ftR it should be filled; the work

is not new to me, I can do it. I made 
all tax rolls for Mitchell County, and

For Oil Well Supplies see Colorado 
Supply Co., phone 280.

1 speech. We appreciate the visit of 
i these folks and others that were 
there. We invite you back again. 
We will have another meeting of the 
class next Sunday at 2:30 p. m. We 
expect to enroll every singer and 
seme that can’t sing at that meeting 
and set a time and hour for our meet 
ing and decide on a song book for 
the class. Everybody come and bring 
your neighbor.

With the good school the splendid 
S. S. and preaching with three de-

For Dependable Service
Bank W ith

\ 0  r , COLORA DO .TEXAS'"

$230,000.00CAPITAL, SURPLUS ANp UNDIVIDED PROFITS -

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORSt

F. M. BURNS, President

C. M. ADAMS. Vice-President JOE H. SMOOT, Cashier 

C. H. EARNEST, Vice-President G. B. SLATON, Asst. Cashier 

J. M. THOMAS, Active Vice-PresidentH. E. GRANTLAND, Asst. Cashier

J. C. PRUDE P. C. COLEMAN

Y  our Patronage 
Solicited

the independent school districts for 
the year 1921 and I made approxi
mately half of the Nolan County tax 
rolls. The tax rolis are important, 
but there are many other things to 
be considered— taxation affects the 
title to your property, an inefficient 
tax assessor would cause you trouble 
and expense in the years to come. I 
can improve the efficiency of the o f
fice, improvements that will last for 
years. 7-28c

L. B. ELLIOTT.

*uaaa4a of wameu have suffsiuf 
M Mr*. Williams describes, until thai 
found rollor from the use of Cardas 
Blnoo It has haired so many, yotf 
should not baaltato to try Cardal ( j 
troubled with womanly ailments, 

flor salo ovorywherob

JHOS. J. COFFEE
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W  

General F ra r tir ,

Special attention Riven to land title* an# 
L itigation

O ffice  Over C ity  National Bank.

J)R. R. E. LEE
Phyalalan and Surgeon

Call* Anawered D ay o r  N ight 
O ffice  I’ hone 261 Residence Phone 241 

O ffice  Over City National Bank.

J  J. RATLIFF, M. D.
Phyalalan and Surgeon 

O ffice  over Jno. L. D o«« D m #  Store

B. NALL
D E N T IS T

City National Bank B ldg.
C olorado. Tezae.

Q L. ROOT, M. D.
P h on e« : O ffice S it : R esidence IN.

Stranger« Calling m i l l  forn lsh  refer«

JAKE’S ROOMING HOUSE
“  I hare fed yon  fo r  SB year«, now  I 
want you  to «leep w ith me 35 yeara. Trj 
m y heda. F irst d oor north o f  B arrro f 
H otel, arroas the itreet from  Bnrna* 
Store.— JA K E .

BIG INCREASE IN PRODUC
TION OF CRUDE IS SHOWN

NEW YORK, March 30.— An in
crease of 12,950 barrels is shown in 
the daily average gross crude oil 
production o f the United States for 
the Week ended March 25, according 
to the American Petroleum Institu
te’s weekly summary.

Production for the week averaged 
1.465,700 barrels daily as compared 
to 1,452,750 barrels daily for the 
previous week.

Production in Oklahoma increased 
over 5,000 barrels daily. Texas out
put increased slightly during the 
week. Crude oil prices were prac
tically unchanged, mid-continent 
being quoted at $2 a barrel.

Real Estate.
We are in touch with parties wish

ing to buy royalties in Mitchell 
County, also have buyers for oil 

¡leases, city property and farm lands. 
If you have anything to sell see us. 

HART-COSTIN REALTY CO.

J* HOME, SWEET HOME ff

SERVICE CAR.
Rqvmond Terry will drive a ser

vice ear anywhere anytime, day or 
night. Brick Garage. Phone 166.

■ ■ e
AUTOMOBILE TOP AND UP- 

HOLSTRY WORK OF THE BET- 
TER KIND.— ADAMS MOTOR CAR 
CO„ SWEETWATER.

We have HOMES TO SELL—both in the city and in the 
country. We have Lots, Farms and Ranches, at splendid 
bargains. We have stock cattle, stock horses and stocks 
o f merchandise . IF YOU WANT STOCK, SEE US!

No commission collected until sale is made. We have 
pleased others— we can please you. TRY US.

ELLIS & PORTER
sr of Commerce Building

• *  -, •
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il MORE NEW GOODA
Step in and take a peep at our

N ew  Spring Dress Goods j
Silk Pongee in A ll Colors 

Tissue Ginghams, Organdies, V oiles
0

The newest creations at the lowest price they have .
been offered

S U M M E R  V A C A T I O N
Get ready for your summer vacation and price our

Full Line Suit Cases, Hand Bags 
. and Trunks

i i

6+
Jones Dry Goods

SAYS COAL STRIKE WILL
NOT EFFECT COLORADO

Mr. O. Lambeth, local coal dealer, 
says the strike of the coal miners 
which began April 1st, will not like. | 
ly affect the local people, nor the | 
domestic consumers of this country.
The largest stock of coal ever in 
the country are now above ground 
and in hands of dealers and con
sumers, and the non-union miners 
will likely continue at work.

The strike is over the renewal of 
the contract which expired March 
31st. The miners seek shorter 
hours per day and more days per 
year and in some districts more 
pay, also all concessions and privi
lege^ won during the war, including • ^u  w «  #
collective bargaining. The mine f  £ k l l * l l l l  O 0 1 * V 1 C 0  
owners seek to do away with collect
ive bargaining, and want to reduce 
wages. They are also favoring the 
open shop plan.

While it will likely be a stubborn 
fight, with outlawry in some places 
as the miners are mostly foreigners 
the government announces it will 
not permit crime and will sec that 
the country does not suffer for fuel.

A N N O U N C I N G
That we are now open and ready to serve you 

Gasoline, Oils, Greases, arid Supplies for your 
car. You will appreciate our prompt and effic
ient service and you are assured of fair and 
courteous treatment. Wont you please drive in 
some time?

The new filling station at Second and Chestnut Sts.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY
AT ABILENE APRIL 12

WESTBROOK ITEMS.
The big barbecue picnic Monday 

celebrating the first shipment of 10 
tank car loads of oil from the 
Underwriters Producing & Refining 
Company Morrison No. 2 and T. & 
P. No. 1, to the Rio Grande Oil Co. 
refinery at El Paso, was a grand 
success despite the heavy rain on

Sunday night. The barbecue was 
under the direction of the Colorado 
and Westbrook Chambers oi Com
merce. At 10:30 o'clock several 
thousand people had arrived on the 
ground after a number of selections 

! of music by the Colorado Band, Dr. 
P. C. Coleman, master of ceremonies 

| introduced Hon. L. W. Sandusky, of

Most for Your Money
A n d  remember— the Adi 
firnt con/, the to we mi upk> 
end the higheei reeete 
o f  eny motor cer ever

F. O . B . /
Detroit

N o ' other car o f  this type is 
priced so  lo w  —  n o  other w ill 
g ive you  m ore real m otor car 
value— m ore convenience, m ore 
com fort, m o r e  d e p e n d a b il ity  
than a Ford Coupe. E quipped  
w ith  electric starting and light
ing system , dem ountable rim s, 
extra rim  and  non-skid  tires all 
around, it m akes the ideal en 
closed car for business or  for 
pleasure. R eason ab ly  p rom pt 
delivery. T erm s if  desired.

J U . R D K I0N
LOCAL DEALER

BURTON-UNGO COMPANY
LUMBER AND WIRE

BIX US ABOUT tOUB MUTT 
WB CAM BAV* TOW

COLORADO - - ™  - H E TEXA*=

Colorado, who made the welcome 
address which was responded to by 
William Caps of Fort Worth. Dinner 
was announced and never before 
has Mitchell county been known to 
set such a bountiful spread, there 
was no occasion for any one to go . 
hungry, not only barbecue in abund- 
ance but all kind of eats prepared 
at the homes and brought in 
baskets. In the afternoon band con- j 
certs, races, bronco busting and goat 
ro]||ig ware the toatij esl of the j 
entertainment. The day for the 
merry picnicers came to a close j 
about four o’clock in the afternoon 
when -a dark ^loud arose in the 
South and at three thirty a great 
dov/n pour of rain began to fall. ; 
The people of this section of the 
West celebrated not only the loading j 
of the first ten cars of oil from j 
the Westbrook field but there was 
great rejoicing over the good rain | 
which was the breaking of a much 
dreaded drouth. The rain was esti. j 
mated at about 3V4 inches in and 
around Westbrook, not only the j 
farmers are talking about planting 
and getting their plows ready but 
the rig builders hammers will soon j 
be heard ringing on all sides of us. 
Drillers will soon be seeking homes 
ir. Westbrook, that they may be near 
their work. Already another addi
tion is being added tp the townsite 
on the north. Locaion has been made 
for a Hotel on Main Street also a 
meat market, barber shop, bank and 
filling* station, the Hayslip Erwin 
Garage is now under construction, 
other locations have been made for 
business houses by parties whom 
we failed to learn.

The Spaulding Drilling Co. is 
drilling steady on the Zilpha M or-. 
rison well at the depth of lfiSO feet. 1 
Mr. Spaulding says that he is going 
to bring in the first gusher in ttys 
county.

The Reno-Tex Co. sarted running 
Tuesday on the Conoway well.

R. E. Branson returned from El 
Paso Saturday where he had been 
visiting his sister.

Mrs. D. H. McN’ airy and daughter, 
Miss Ruth, were guests of Mrs. 0. j 
T. Bird Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Armstrong. | 
came in from Alma Wednesday. Mr. i 
Armstrong will live on his farm 
South of town. ,

Mrs. Fay Johnson of Big Spring 
was the guest of her sister, Miss 
Ida Petty Monday,

Masters Ross and Phil Ginferrich 
are on the sick list this week.

At the trustee election Saturday 
four trustees were elected. A. F. 
King. J. E. Skelton, E. V. Ellis and 
E. S. Hudson for term of 2 years.

Mrs. J. II. Johnson of Big Spring 
was visiting her sister, Mrs. J. H. 
Garland Saturday.

C. O. Rhinesmith of Casper, Wyo. 
is here in interest of a drilling con
tract.

Mrs. Millie Griffith left Saturday 
for Clyde to be with her sister, Mrs. 
Watt who has been in ill health for 
some time. ,

We weld anything from a broken 
heart to the break of day— DeOarmo 
and Son.

Following is the program of the 
Fourteenth Annual meeting of the 
Abilene District of the Woman’s 
Missionary Union of Texas to be 
held in Simmons College Chapel at 
Abilene, Texas, April 12th, begin
ning at 9:30 a. m:

Hymn— “ My Faith Looks Up to 
Thee.”

Devotional— Mrs. W. H. Sims.
Greeting— Mrs. J. D. Sandefer.
Response— Mrs. O. J. Hull, Mid

land.
Recognition of visiting guests and 

new members and appointment of 
committees.

Minutes o f 1921 Meeting— Mrs. 
R. C. Crane, Sweetwater.

President’s Talk— Mrs. O. H. 
Cooper, Abilene.
Year’s Report of Correspinding Sec- 
ri tary.Treusurer— Mrs. R. J. Ellis, 
Abilene.

From 10:30 to 11:00 O'clock— 
Sermon— Charles' Forbes Taylor.

From 11 to 11:15— Our Student 
Loan Fund— President J. D. Sande
fer.

Reports of Vice Presidents:
Mrs. W. L. Williamson, Big Spring
Mrs. Hope 8. Swan, 1 ish<T County
Mrs. R. J. Reynolds, Haskell 

County.
Mrs. R. D

ty

OUR SPECIALTY

Oil Lands and 
Leases

R a L. C o o k  &
Colorado, Texas

Office Over Old First State Bank Building

De Weese, Jones Coun-

Tho Road to Happiaoss.
You muat keep well if you with to 

bo happy. When constipated take 
one or two of Chamberlain’a Tablets 
immediately after supper. They 
caus< gentle movement of the 
bowe

Mrs. W. W. Gross, Scurry County.
Mrs. Geo. Rice, Stonewall County
Mrs. R. J. Ellis, Sweetwater.
Recommendations of Executive 

Committee.
Noontide call of prayer.
Devotional— Mrs. M. A. Jenkins.
Duel— “ Lord, I Come To Thee” — 

Mesdnmes Newman and Pearce
Violin obligato— Miss Petty. Mrs. 

Miller accompanist.
Closing Prayer— hfrs. J. C. Burk

ett.
Lunch will be served in Smith 

hall by the City Federation of Bap 
tist Women’s Missionary .Societies.

Afternoon Session 2:30 P. M.
H y m n — ‘ ‘Where He Leads Me I 

Will Follow.”  -v
Devotional— Mrs. R. D. English, 

Snyder.
Our Young People— Mi*» Bernice 

Green, Dallas.
, Chorus—'“Guide Me O'er, Thou 

Great Jehovah” — Simmons College 
Girls directed by Miss Ted Sullivan.
Mr. Hood Simpson, accompanist.

“ Our Orphans” — Mrs. A. F. Bed- 
doe, Dallas.

Cash offering for our orphans.
Prayer.
The House Beautiful on Seminary

Hill__Miss Coral Bishop, Colorado,
Bible Scholarship girl from Abilene
District. '

Finishing The Tank Rev. Jeff 
Davis, Field secretary.

Report of Committees as follows:
On Enrollment— Mrs. J. W. Ar

nett, Simmons College.
On Resolutions— Mrs. Victor C ol-; 

bert, Stamford.
Election of officers.
Closing prayer.
Adjournment.

-------------------------------
RAVELING HIGHWAY.

The big task of placing gravel on 
the ninety-nine mile section of the 
Bankhead Highway in Howard, 
Martin, Midland and Ector Coun
ties was started this week.

Midland County will be the first 
section on which the work will be 
undertaken. The first carload of 
gravel was sent to Midland County 
Wednesday and the steam shovel at 
the gravel pit in the southeast part 
of Big Spring will soon be loading 
nit thirty carloads of gravel daily.

rtveling the portion of the high- 
way in Martin County will be start
ed within the next eight or ten days 
and in this county the work will be 
started within the next ten days.—  
Big Spring Herald.

J. W. Gross, of five miles north
west, stated while in Colorado Tues
day that his farm was soaked to the 
bottom. Farmers out there contem
plate a bumper *TW"<.p thin year. 
Gross said.

-  o--------------- .
Indigestion and Constipation.

"Prior to using Chamberlain’s 
Tablets, I suffered dreadfully from 
indigestion. Nothing I ate agreed 
with me and I lost flesh and ran 
down in health. Chamberlain's Tab
lets strengthened my digestion and 
cured me of constipation,”  writes 
Mrs. George Stroup, Solvay, N. Y.

NOTICE OF SALE.
In the District Court of the Unit

ed States for the Northern District 
of Texas, at Abilene.

In the mutter of T. C. Donnell St 
Son. as a firm and T. C. Donnell and 
D. If. Donnell a* individuals, bank
rupt. No. SH3 in bankruptcy.

Office o f Referee. Abilene, Texas, 
April 1, 1922. To the Creditors o f 
T. C. Donnell A Son a* aforesaid of 
Colorado in the County of Mitchell 
Texas, in said district, bankrupt: 

You are hereby notified that the 
Trust ee in th«> abn\* styled cause 
has filed in this court his applies.
tion to/ sell at private «a!e certain
of1 the asaets Inrlongirjr to the said
bankrupt estate 9 CfUl“ l «tiniir o f : In
town of Roscoe, Noian County. Tex
as: Part of ltb-4rk No. 1«. in South.
m*rn A Western Additiun. îiiüdio
ft et. In town o f Colorado. Mitchell
County. Tcxaa: Lots N€99. 1 and •*.
in block No. « 1. Notes and accounts
to the atmount <i f  $r.on and that

| said petition  will be heard and acted 
on by the court at the office of 

I Referee, in the City of Abilene, 
Taylor County, Texas, at 10 o'clock 
it. in. on the 1 tth day o f April. 1922. 

D. >1 OLDilAM. Jr., 
Referee in Bankruptcy.

TURK & G O L D M A N  REALTY CO.
FARMS, RANCHES AND CITY PROPERTY

OIL LEASES AND ROYALTIES
LIST YOUR PROPERTY W ITH l'S .

Ixtrated up stairs First State Bank Bldg.
* Over Palace Market.

PHONE No. 101 “  LET'S TALK IT OVER" T. O BOX 6—

On That Easter Journey
Ride on Cates tires and you 

will have no tire trouble, we 

can promise you. They are 

the real trouble proof tires 

nnd they will give you more 

tire mileage than most casing! 

at the price. It’s economy to 

ride on Gates tires.

E Z T IR E  C O M P A N Y
AT YOUR SERVICE 

VULCANIZING

WHEN IN TIRE TROUBLE 

PHONE 109

W e  Point. W ith  Pride
to our line o f meats o f all desirable 
kinds— beef for roasts, steaks and 
stews; lamb and mutton for chops, 
roasting and broiling; ham, bacon, 
veal and poultry. Whatever you Ilka 
in the maat line we have, and M's 
sweet, tender, juicy, easy to 
Note the dsaaliaess of our 
sod you’ll coast to 
our

CITY MAMET
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SHINE PARLOR
Our parlor k  open for your 
inspection. Come and pet a

SHINE 10 CENTS

ED JACKSON ;
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

CHICKENS AND EGGS. 
Briaf j H  c kick eos sad  

eggs to tke Oliver a id  B el

K g & f l  
o f the First National Bank, Port 

j Worth, was here Monday to attend
the celebration at Westbrook. Mr. 
Sandage expressed a spirit o f opti
mism when ashed for his cpiaion as 
to the peesihOities o f  Mitchell 
County as an oil field. While in the 
city Mr. Sendage was a guest ia the 

, home o f Mr. and Mr*. T. W. Stone-
ropfl.

We hare a buyer for a block or 
half block o f building lots ia town. 
What hare you. Turk St Goldman 
Realty Co., Up stairs State Bank 
Blodg. Phone 101. tf

j "The Record office ia the best 
plant in West Texas and The Record

W afM  Yard. Hifhest market the best new-paper ia West Texas," 
.  .  i Gas Bertner, f ormerly o f Colorado.

___  , but now o f Little Bock. Ark., stated
BREWEN PRODUCE CO. « t i l t  here to attend the barbecue

Ben Cnnier, staff representative 
o f  the Dallas News, who was in 
Colorado a few days o f this week, 
stated that he enjoyed very much 
the celebration at Westbrook Mon. 
day. Crazier was formerly in the 
ranching business in West Texas. 
He took an active part in the goat 
roping and hone racing events at 
Westbrook.

Come and see us for feed. We 
have the best o f any kind. Phone 
181 We deliver. Oliver ft Bell.

I am still in the fuel business, 
plenty wood and coal.— R. L. Spald
ing.

Lewis, little son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Chaa. Taylor, braa slightly injured 
Wednesday afternoon when he fell 
from a dray wagon on which he was 
riding. On« o f the rear wheel* pass
ing over the child’s left arm. No 
bones were broken.

LOCAL
NOTES

! ard renew acquaintance* in the city.
Mr. Bertner wns a guest o f Joe H.
Smoot while in the city.

. . .  .  A— •"TLs. me _ . ) Fisk Bed Top tires at DeGarmo StI Him A n y  O ™ . Irft M  0
for New Orleans to take special ! ,
course in the care o f children. She 1 We want about 25 or 30 chickens 
b  to be gone about two weeks. She at market prices.— Vaughan A Son. 
did sepcial work last September at 

* Mayo Brother». Her friend* are glad 
fto see her interested in better quali-
fyiag herself.

S. E. Brown o f Loraine was in 
Colorado Tuesday end spent a short 
time here on business. Mr. Brown 
reports that prospects are looking

Loraine booster* were very much W e will buy your maize head* or {ine throughout the Loraine terri- 
iti evidence at the barbecue Monday com . See us before you sell. Phone
Wearing badges, "Loraine Chamber 
of Commerce." the visitors were 
boosting their town and me ident tally

Itti. Oliver A Bell.
tcry many farmers thy re having 
planted feed crops, he stated.

a W
_ ___________________________  F. B. Whipkey returned Monday yoor Ford fenders by install-

dntributing attractive advertising n*fbt from Big Springs where K*- i^<l t  s*t o f $tar Fender braces—  
matter on the grounds. The Loraine r°ne on business for The Record Womack Garage.
people believe oil is U> he found The Record office has received con- > -----------
(here and are working now to get tract to print the Big Spring High_  There is higher priced Auto Oil,

.w  Z t Z *  - ' « - I .  -•>*» I »  « - »  ! b« 1 r r .  “ r  B° r" a * r a
end o f Mitchell County. ft® « the press next week

kind of

handled by all leading garages.

Mrs. R. E. Dolman returned Sat-l-m . .  « ,1« > n  TV*. When in need o f  any .
T fiu C o m tln T  wU ^ L cT bc Ph™  Oliver A BelL We urday from El Ps»®. where she hadT ex u  Company will make rt Be ye , be*n to visit her daughter, Mrs.
not deceived by anyone. Buy Teuco a*u V  ___ . ___ Brevi. Coe, in the Homan sanitor-
Lubo ail. Gasoline and Kerosene « . 8. Owen o f Tulsa and um
from Rube Hart. Jim. j  l . Vaughan of Oklahoma j » —

joined I Roy Fanner has the ColoradoCity arrived Sunday
W J. Vaughan left Monday night „  ~ A Vaurhan at the Record on sale at his stand

f„ , SewVork C«T. hi. . h „ .  ' '
be wfll remain indefinitely on busi- ||m> rrirbntlou  , t Westbrook and

*T 
de«i red

in the East, 
that The

ness for hi*
Br. Vaughan
Record express to the general pub- m
He his appreciation for the wonder. We will buy your 
ful manner in which everybody as- corn. See us before selling, 
sisted to put over the celebration at 1 hi. Oliver A Bell

, n l ™ ‘  i . «  « . ¡ « r s r  s . « »

Read Smith’s market ad this week 
Phone 145 and let him explain the

are making their visit in the city dij|Coant on coupon books.
extended over several days.

ize heads or
The infant daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. A. W. Harris died M 0iday and 
the remains were buried Tuesday 

; in I. O. O. F. Cemetery. Rev. M. 
Texas !C. Bishop officiating.

When better oils are 
Texas Company will ami 
■ot deceived by anyone. Buy Texico 
Labe oil. Gasoline and K 
from Rube Hart.

The Prairie hay, five bain lota, 80c per_  We sell the Pennsylvania Vscuum
it  Be ye j hale. O. Larr.b**.h Phone 344. Cup casing— Womack Garage.

A complete stock o f water pipe 
and fittings at R. b . Terrell’s.

"You Colorado people may not 
realize it. but you have oae of the 
best bands in West Texas." George

F O R D
Just unloaded carload of new  Ford cars. 
G et yours now , w e can make deliveries 

of any type Ford car.

1 8 1

Genuine Common Sense
Many Ford owners can afford to own and operate any car they 

choose but they prefer a Ford “ because it is a Ford.”

For “ because it is a Ford”  means dependability, ease of 
operation, efficiency, and it means sure quick transportation.

And “ because it is a Ford”  means taste, pride of ownership 
and genuine common sense.

The Ford Sedan, a closed car of distinction, beauty and con
venience is the ideal all year round car, for pleasure or business—  
for the farm, town or city. It gives you all that any car can give 
at a much lower cost for operation and maintenance.

Ford cars of all types are in great demand, so place your order 
at once if you wish to avoid delay in delivery.

A , J. H E R R IN G T O N

D P. Sarfth. prupr *x jt o f W. McDmueb. of the editori*l ataff. J. M. Dorn of Mingus spent from 
•Smith’* Experiment Farm." m tew  Abilene Report*», »toted while here j Monday to Wednesday in Colorado 
axle* northeast o f Colorado, »pent Monday. _
a few hour* her« Tuesday Mr | ^  ^  rar Nortk Texas 
Smith reported that farmer* m hm PraiH„  ^  ftre  b.1* lot*. 40c per 
aertion wer* elated over the big ^  0  L»mbeth. Phone *44. 
rain*. ,

_ . - . —  „  _____ R 8. Fuller o f Abilene * »*  in
■ J J T Wetwêj* ,  Her 
try my heda. Firat door north ot surveyed the Mitchell-Howard roan- 
Barrroft Hotel acrem the atraol ty boundary a f .w  week* ago and 
from Burns Stow. —Jak*. * «  »*ere on buaineas in that eon.

— ------ nection.
The big rain and rtoae proxmity

with hi* parent*. Mr. and Mr«. W. 
j L Dow, and also attending the cele
bration at Westbrook.

HAVE YOUR CAR REPAINTED 
— ADAMS MOTOR CAR CO., 
SWEETWATER.

Phone O. Lambeth, 344 for feed.

to the oil field have put a M ile 
on the farmer* in the Roger* com 
enmity. W M. Green stated here 
Tuesday. Mr. Green stated water in 
Mr«« bodies bad been standing on 
his farm for forty eight hours. could not afford to miw it/ 

Get our price* on casing*, tubes stated, 
ar.d accessories before buying. We 
ran save you money—Womack Gar
age.

Alvin Bell o f Westbrook was here 
Tuesday and stated that he was 
highly elated over the success of the 

We use nothing hut Good Gulf gas big picnic there Monday.
De <’ *rrr°  A S >r _ Windmill repairing done at R. B.

Jake McCall o f Fort Worth, well Terrell’«. ___ ___
known in Colorado, was among the ¿¿¿\ng machine paper at the Rec- 
visitor* at the barbecue "I just ^  offife>

McCall

A baby girl was born Friday to

< « Mias has been christened Mary
Erteli

J. M. Dow of Mingu* came up 
for the barbecue Monday and pay 
a visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Dow.

When you think o f gasoline think 
o f that GOOD GULF, because there 
is more power ia it.

. Sewing W’anted by Mrs. W. E. Mor-
... . A. E. Madden and son. Lucian re- , 1 1

Mr. and Mrs. I- H. Gaskin. Th- ,t- f^ m  m business trip to El
Paso Monday in time for the bar
becue.

All kinds, all »hades and all price* w ,  ^  „ mr roo1 meal that will
on wan paper at W. U  Dow'. Big ^  thr of (otton ^  mra]
stock o f *il the lateÄ shades and , K ,  M  rhttM  , gl> ov„ „  k

A complete «tock o f water pipe 
*nd fitting* at R. B. Terrell’«.

styles to select f  

Mr

give
BelL We deliver.

and Mrs. A. D. Martin o f 
Cisco came op for the barbecue 
Monday and to visit relatives and 
friends.

Judge James T. Brooks 
Spring was in Colorado the first of 
the week on business. Judge Brooks 
was one o f a delegation from Big 

There is no trouble ia starting Spring to visit the barbecue Monday 
mrs when you use that Good Gulf

Mr*. W. W, Jones of Abilene is 
visiting Mr«. J. C. Etheridge and 
other friends here.

F i t  windmills get them ftom R. 
of Big B. Terrell's.

gasoline.
gasoline.

Can fur it

Gus Butler, who formerly lived 
i Colors da. was one o f the thoua. 

o f visitors at Westbrook and 
Colorado this week.

, We are open S to 14 JO a. m. and 
2 u> 6 p. m. Sundays for the 
venieac* o f preuertptsoe
W. L. DOSS. 4-7e

No Lek* rings will give your car 
more pep and stop that oil leak— 
Womack Garage.

Dr. T. J. Ratliff
I» Ft. Worth and Dallas last

and daughter, 
the week end

Mrs. Chambers 
Miw Carotin*, 
in Lorain*.

Have all trash ia the alley next 
Wednesday morning

Mr* O. D. Hal* has been on the 
s ick est all the week sritk a sever* 
case o i rheumatism.

Let as aefl you your feed.

Co.

We deliver. Oliver A BelL

Born to Mr. and Mr*. C. E. Webb 
fin* ghf on March 37 and Mr.

to date 
wdL

l.
Do

For Oxjraeetylene welding see De
Garmo and Son.

Joe Caldwell is in Baton Rouge 
for an extended visit with relatives 
and friend*.

We have the best prairie hay on 
the market. Give it a trial. Phone 
181. Oliver A BelL We deliver.

Mr. and Mr*. Harry Ragan visited 
relative* in Rule over Sunday.

We still sell feed best quality. 
Prices are right.— Vaughan and Son.

Miw Amy Green left last Thurs
day for New Orleans to take apodal 
work as a nurse.

0  Lambeth carriw a complete line 
of feed. We deliver. Phone S4 .

Boy Former has the Colorado 
on nal* at his stand.

o f BuckhoKs Is 
,  Jo* H

and windmill

Mias Jeaa

a r c h ie  McDo n a l d  w il l
PROBABLY LOSE ONE EYE

Advices from Dallas Wednesday 
.indicated that Archie McDonald, 
v:ho was carried to St. Paul's sani. 
tarium in Dallas Thursday of last 
week for treatment, would prob
ably lose his eye which was injured 
several days ago as he was assembl. 
ing a tractor at the A. J. Herrington 
Ford agency. McDonald was plac
ing a spindle on a tractor and in 
striking the piece with a hammer a 
small particle of steel was lodged 
in his eye.

McDonald was carried to the 
Alexander Sanitarium at Abilene 
and from there on to Dallas. Spec
ialists at the Dallas sanitarium re
port having located the piece of 
steel but expre’ss the belief that the 
injyred eye will be lost entirely. Ef. 
forts were being made at last report 
to remove the steel by magnet.

... — o — ■■
Now is the time to have your 

windmill repaired. Phone 280.
-----o----

For Oil Well Supplies see Coloradc 
Supply Co., phone 280.

Mrs. John Daniels of Marfa is 
visiting her parents, Judge and Mrs.
J. A. Coe.

If it is coal or wood see me. — R. 
L. Spalding.

Call for that GOOD GULF gaso
line. It costs no more and has more 
power.

Citation on Appointment of Tompo. 
rarjr Guardian.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constabble of
Mitchell County, Greenting:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for a period of ten days before 
the return day hereof, in a news
paper of general circulation, which 
has been continuously and regularly 
published for a period of not less 
than one year in said Mitchell Coun
ty, a copy of the fellowing notice: 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons interested in the 
welfare of Oscar R. Conoway and 
John Edward Conoway, minors. J. 
A. Corvoway was by- the County

Court of Mitchell County. Texas, on 
the 7th day o f November A. D. 
1921, duly appointed Temporary 
Guardian of the persons and estate 
o f said Minors, which appointment 
will be made permanent unless the 
same shall be successfully contested 
at the next term of said ourt, com- 
mencing on the First Monday in May 
A. D. 1922, the same being the First 
day of May A. D. 1922, at the Court 
House thereof, in Colorado, at which 
time all persons interested in the 
welfare of said Minors may appear 
and contest such appointment if 
they so desire.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said Court, on the said first 
day of the next term thereof, this 
Writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have execued the 
same.

Given under my hand and the 
Seal of said Court, at office in 
Colorado, this the 17th day of March
A. D. 1922.

W. S. STONEHAM, 
Clerk County Court, Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas. 4-7c

J. H. Greene —  J. A . Sadler

O il Leases
Royalties

C ity  Property
Farm Lands

We Sell and Deliver

SEE US B 4  U BUY R SELL


